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Slgrirultural.
Farm Work for Deoember.
Tho first winter month commence* today. Col J D«cember cornea u it always
does, before we are quite ready to bid it
wsleoass. Soma of ttm roots are •till ia the
groood, and there tboy muat lie till spring
unlets we have a ibaw.

The

days are now shortest

kind and not

by the farmer or the
ibey tise early and con-

muob can be dona

mechanic unleea
tinuo their labor till late in evening. Some
farmers have corn pulled in their barns to
be hosked in the winter evenings when

nothing better can be done.
Many farmera have learned

how to peg

shoes, and they obtain through the winter

better wages than formers can afford to pay.
Thia ia all well. Laborer* who have been
employed through the winter are much bet-

perform through

ter able to

the summer

the winter
We would caution our fiiends
against hiring through the summer any
man who had been idle through the winter.
than such as have been idle in

months.

Cattle must have
not the fields

er or

something

and we have

past,

to

eat wheth-

able to yield any

are

We hire had a

support.
now
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COWAN, Editor and Proprietor.

LODIS 0.

MARCUS

favorable month

hop«j

that we

may

• healthy
Pol'LTBT UllDCS PLOM TaKKS. We have reaenoe, which is necessary to
of
I
ion."
were
some
with
been
specimens
presented
when rain water is moat needed, for washia
"
in ilua city. Until
Exactly. Your view of tho aubject
ing, for cattle, and for watering plants, it is very tine plum* raised
it
was ooo which nerer atruck mo beloro;
tree*
these
frait
the
last
upon
season,
not to b« had. There is a sufficient quantiof
wil!
I
one.
partake
to the ravage# of the seems a very just
ty falls however, unlets in seasons of ex- very imperfect, owing
the pact, the pickled tongue in consideration of yoar
ireme drougtb, to give every farmer a full corculio; but, for this season and
remark*."
supply, if he had the proper reservoirs for the fruit baa been good, owing undoubtedly
11
Take a alio* on't sister Bedott. You
holding it. The*e may be made much lo the fact that poultry ha* been kept nnder
It ia an experiment easily tried. aeom to need some tonguo to-day—you're
more readily and cheaply, than most peo- the tree*.
onoommon atill."
a
but
Courant.
soil
On
can be.
believe
—Hartford
any
they
ple
"
What a muaioal man you be, brother
be
removed,
very sandy one, the earth may
Baked Swsct Apples. Wash well the Magoire! but it atrikoa mo when au indinod the sides and bottom cemented without
(hem in a pan with a very lit- vidual hru an opportunity ofhearin1 Intelbrick or stone, and the top covered with applea, place
tle water, that the juice may not barn, if lectible conversation they'd better keep
chestnut plank, and any amount of rain
Snlfare to be cooked in a brick oven ; then •till and
improve it. Ain't it ao Elder
If slanted outward half they
water preserved.
the applea in ajar, cover them cloae, flea1"
put
an inch to one inch to each foot in height,
'•
aad bake tbera five or *ix hour*. Sweet
A very just remark, Mrs. lledott; and
and well cemented, a cistern will last for
after they ar e one that has often occurred to my own
baked
be
should
long
many years. Such cisterns would be a apple*
tender.
mind."
matter of economy to mauy of oar farmers.
" Take
somo more of this chicken pie,
ths
Mildew ia one of
greats* p«»«e
We find a paragraph, ia the papers which
Sniffles."
elder
of green-houses and all sorts of plant struohas
1 will
" Riona* m«
suggested these remarks stating tkat Ivim.
my young friend ;
Tha following t*m*dy Km b#«n
every melt of rain that falls on a roof yUUU
more."
lako
nothing
Horticultwo barrels to every space ten feet square; tried in the house* of the London
it up
41 What!
you don't mean to give
and seventy-two barrels are yielded by the tural Society, and it ia thought will prove
elder.
I
"
hope,
annual rain in this climate on a similar sur- efficacious:
Sulphur and unalacked yet,"
Indued, Mr. Magulre, I assure I would
faoe.
A barn thirty by forty feet yielJs an- lime put into a tub of water, in which they
not take anything more, for as I borather
the
and
nually eighth hundred and sixty-four bar- are quickly and intimately mixed,
fore remarked, I am decidedly oppoaed to
rels ; this is enough for more than two bar- treoe and planta syringed with the clear
excessive
eating upon this day."
at
rels a day for every day in the year. Many liquid after these subauutccs have settled
Eldtr
oversteps Ike usual boundaries.
Sniffles
of our landlords have, at least five times the bottom."
we'll have tho pies and
then
"Well,
that amoAut of roofing on their dwellings and
(£7** Save the earliest and beat aeed.— puddins. Jell", my son, fly round and help
other buildings, yielding annually more Much
depends on this. Our summers are your mar change the plates. I'll take the
than four thousand barrels of rain water; not
always long enough anil hot enough for puddin, Melissy ; you may tend to tho pies.
or about twelve barrel*, or about one hunthe ripening of that invaluable ctop, Indian
Jeff, set on the cider. So here's a plumdred and fifty ordinary pailfulls daily.
We should therefore select the earcoin.
puddin'—it looks nice I guess you're had
liest ears, and theae are found in the field. good luck to-day, wife. Sister Bedott, you
Kipcninu or PcarsNo fact in fruit culBy selecting the earliest from year to year will have some on't t"
ture is cow more clearly established than
we gain a number of day*.
"No: I'm 4>bleegod to yo. I've got
that pear* are better perfected by being
a headache to-day, and (tho pluinruthor
lacked when they have stopped growing, fly* Should you have a field in graasthal
rich. I guess I'll take a small
puddin'a
ami ripene.l by being placed in a daik you wish to put in corn next spring, spread
o' the puiikin pie."
aero.
pieco
of
lime
builiels
per
clo»et or drawer in the house. Some varie- thereon 10 to 13
" Elder
Snillles, you'll bchelpod to some
ties of (wars pronounced inferior, if not The limit should be slacked with salt-brine,
of
courso!"
on't
the
Harrow
a*
slaked.
found
as
are
soon
on the tree,
and
worthless as

Ram mom the Roors.

In

oar

climate,

ripened

to be a'logeiher uno her fruit when ripened
supply of fodder for winter consumpin the house, to different and superior ns
we
if
be
scarce
seems
to
tion, though hay
as the same varieties.
took at the prices which are obtained in the not to be recognised
cultivators have large closets titEi'eusive
markets.
ted with numerous shelves for this sole purPotatoee an J other roou nave yieiaeu
At a late meeting of the N. Y. Horwell, ami these with the corn fixfilor and pose
ticultural Society, Austin I'inney exhibited
to
aid
on
brook meadow hay must be relied
:i .lish of finely ripened B irtlett pears, all of
up in ihe winteiingof stock.
them remarkable for a very brilliant red
Farmers will now be careful; and waste
cheek. He remarked that when gathered,
It somenone of their means of feeding.
the r«,I color of those specimens was scarcetimes happens that we are short in the
ly ^terueptible, and that it was mainly
•priug when, in the fall we thought we had owing to maturing them in the dark. 1*.
On the oontrary, by
an abundant supply.
I tarry had fjund that the Bartlett, oven
prudent feeding and good management we when gathered before fully grown, to ripen
find hay ia the market at lower price i:i
well ia thu dark, and to acquire a flavor
April than in the previous December.
fully equal to that attained by specimens
If you tie up your cattle by the head, see
later. He had found shallow boxgathered
that they are all fed, and equally—otheres, containing not more than three layers of
wise the lucky one*, or m uter cattle, obfruit,vor? convenient for this purpose. Tho

have

tain

u

mar*

lh*u lk*ir

ihar*. uJ

»»k

m

supply for supper.
Hired laborers sometimes neglect to shake

derlinga of

a

suitable

should be 56" to CO* fur secur-

temperature
ing the very best quality

; if wanner, they
would mature sooner, but at the expense of
flavor. He regarded the subject as one ol

and evnp the hay loose before the cattle,
ery third animal is found short of food.— great importance, inasmuch as the flavor
This U one reason why csttle which run of winter pears depend still more upon the
loose through the yard ia winter, aod eat lipening process. H. E. Hooker had found
trom the racks, C3ine out in better condi- that caution was needed that the fruit does
tion in the spring than such as are tied fast not receive a taint from the wood of the box
to a stanchion.
and
or drawer in such close 'confinement,

Regularity in feedin g ia all important in
regard to all animals. If cattle are left to
pine on half a.i allowance, aod pig* are left
to squeal for their breakfaet and dinner, the
h'gh price* of pork wdl n >t avail the farmor—he must borrow money to pay his hired
"
help," if that may be called ktlp which

only help*

to

squander

Farmers, look to your

wise yon will be

his

sustenance.—

own coocerns,

other-

pretty sure that they will

sparrow fall withnot a cow go
Let
knowledge.
without milking because your leading hired
m«m would rather have you buy milk in
November, than to be at the trouble of
drawing it from the cows when the cold
weather reduces tho quantity, and whea it
be

neglected.

Let not

a

out your

is an easy matter to
I'ork brings

OPPRESSION OVER THE MIND OR BODY OP MAN.1'—Jefteison.
INTERNAL HOSTILITY TO EVERY FORM OP

dry

a

them up.

pries

and why should it not ?

«u

me

inirKei,

Grain h u boon

spread

"

lime.

indulging

U is stated in (he
that the etfoct of
Review
London Quarterly
Sir Robert Peel's tariff in ab»liahing tbe
stock into
duty on the introduction of live
England in 1844, »m to revolutionize the
character of Dutoh and Darneh farm ing.—
Bjlore that event the putnree of the two
Cattle Bkccdixc.

wete chiefly devoted to dairy pur*
but
immediately after, * the fanner*
poaea ;
turbegan to breed atock, ami oouaeqnently
have been creepand
mangle*wcrtzel
nips
over field*, where once the dairy-maid

oonntries

In?

carried the milking pail." Tbe Jutland
beef I* described aa being especially savory,
•ad some of the animals aent to England by
tbe Dines, are acknowledged to be aqaal
The Amer-i
to the Durham short-horna.
of
can* are said to be the beet cuatomera

Mr.

Maguire,

in article* of this

Ilio

practice

description

01

af-

It," rcjoiuvU

walk out of his
and to aee Mayor R
shop with the docoy waloh of the plaoo—

by no
"
key is
fitted walch and all are changed, and a
"
brumrny" substituted lor the one really

one

handed

means

over

to ctrry

off,

to look al, and
as

when Ihe

"

bought,

parchase, after his having resisted
pleadings of a benevolent (?)
looking man to carry the waloh back, and
not to bq swindled, was taken to a jeweller,
and pronounced worth about $80. This
operation is viewed by ilia llonor with peHis

the earnest

culiar gusto, as before he had a painful remembrance of being most completely diddled in tho " watch" lino in the saiuo city
He thinks now, with
some years since.
had hie revenge.—
he
hts
thai
pleasure,
Uostun Chronicle.

From Mr$.

Sltfktn't

n»i« not

*I,

1

Thi

Obi Iftmt-

"

"

"

dresses all the lime, like u flock of pigeons
I ever eat."
in the sunshine.
disoourse this
Elder Siiijfles partakes of pumpkin and mince pluming themselves
Coma, now, Salina, begin, or tho young
were too prone indulge in an excessive
pie;
"
Klder Sniflles, will you take some o' tollers will be through supper.'
indulgence in creature comfort* on thank*4
1«tina. sottinjr hnwelf com
mud putikin
Well,"*
liivinz occasions. Tn view of this lament- the pie' Here u a minoo pie
'fortably upon the bed, and deranging het
able fact that the sin of gormandizing is pie."
"
" I
will take a small portion of tho pump- attitude tho next moment, that sneaking
cariied to a sinful excess on this day, I, as
if yon please, Mrs. Maguire, as 1 constable who came into tho barn among
a preacher of the Gospel, deem it my duty kin pie,
but ns re- the first, and went out again so sly, hu»
to be unusually abstemious on such occa- consider it highly nutritious ;
I've a nat'ral born
is
it
an article which ! riled mo up awfully.
mince
the
gards
pie,
pecusions; nevertheless, considering
What business
to the consti- hatred to all constables.
liar circumstances under which I am placeJ deem excessively deleterious
so had ho there I'd like to know 1'
of
as
it
is
asmuch
in
waive
I
will
tution,
composed
this day, I think
objections,
it
True enough,' cried one of tho girls,
ami tako another small portion of the tur* great a variety of ingredients. I esteem
of
Is
it
not
difficult
old mariied man ! why don't he stay
An
digestion.
exceedingly
key."
Noat home with hia wife and children 1
will you so my young friend V
elder ; what
"That's
that I remarked in my
morning, that individuals

probably recollect

part

right,

as

"
By no means, Elder—quite the contraV
*'
and
the reason is obvious. Observe,
a
not
I'm
ry,
Well,
particular; Mtmllquanit is out into the most miuute partiClump-Foot in Cabimgk. At the request tity of the breast, with a part of a leg and elder,
of Mi. Julius Chapman, Simsbury, Ct., who tome of the stuffing, will be quite suffi- cles ; hence it naturally follows that being
as it were, completely calcined before it
makes inquiry for a preventive against the cient."
" Pass the cranberries to
entera tho system, it leaves, so to speak, no
Elder
Suitlles,
more
or
properly,
anbury fingers and toes,
the digestive oron cabbage roots, I will give JetT—Elder help yourself; wife give the labor to be performed by
"clamp-foot,"
is
and
it
sosj
aud
th6
o'
more
some
elder
fur
disposod of without the
po- gans,
hiin my experience
turnip
forty years, during
which time 1 have never knowu a plant the taler."
slightest difficulty"
" Thank
Ah, indeed, your reasoning is quite
least affected by it. When you sow yonr
you, Mrs. Maguire. I am an
un- advocate for
al*
of
new to me, yet I confess it to be most sathare
a
bushel
half
diet—and
add
dry
vegetable
cabbage bed,
In consideration of
leached ashes, to 6 feet square of land, and 1 ways maintained that it is more congenial isfactory and lucid.
it well with the earth ; when I to individuals of
hsbiti and intel- its facility of digestion, I will partake also

that open shelves would be better.

! M«mAttci »trout

Utai:
eating meat is esteemed highly perniit;
I
and
against
inwardly protest
cious,
The Household Sacrifice.
furthermore, nt Mrs. Bedott has very juitly
I
Well,' said Salina, sealing hertelf on
remarked, plum pudding is lick—however,
Paptrt."
from
Tht M'lJo.o
insist upon it,
if
considering the peculiar circumstance* of Mury Fuller's bed,1 you
A THANKSGIVING DINNEB.
but I can't muko up nothing
the occasion. I will, for once, overstep the I'll do my bud,
mind in
Elder S;utlle«, having preached the boundaries which I have prescribed fur my- never could, and what I've on tny
truth.'
the
with
to
dine
invited
is
genuine
aelf."
thanksgiving sermon,
'That'a right, tell us a true story ; made
Mr. Maguire.
"Am I to understand that you will have
aie to
Elder Sn'ffles under peculiar circumstances.
up tiling* are like novels, and they
some, or not V*
cried the girls warming around
KlJer Snitflorf, lot ma give you another
I will partake in consideration of timo wicked,'
the strong-minded one, full of curiosity, but
and place."
piece o' the tuikey."
their ribbons and smoothing their
"
"
arranging
is
this
I'm obliged to jnu.Mr. Maguire; you
Jemmeni! wife,
good puddib*

JEUsttllmuons.

take

now

body

wants him.'

ago.'

a

young

girl,

a

year

or

tuikey/'

to

ye—I've

had

|su(fi-

much le*s in

the tirsl

instance,

and are

my

duty

present

depart,

extent, from the u*u*I simplicity of
therefore moie within the reach of men of
diet. I will, therefore comply with
my
moderate means. They are lets 1 iable to
your request, and puitake of the chicken
disease, and if an accident occurs which dispie."
ables f.ora labor, they may be converted
of
food
and
iu:o food. The ox will eat less
•Kler; cranberries it hulsome."
a coarser kind than the horse, a id needs
A very just remark, Mr*. Maguire ; they
He
will
Ires attention in order to thrive.
are so ; nevertheless I maintain that we
work in localities impossible for the horse,
should not indulge to freely, in oven the
and go forward patiently with labors which
most whoUomo of creature comforts; howwould chafe the other into otter iutractabiU
ever, since yon desire it, I will take a small
portion of the cranberries."
Elder SniJJIts kas an add stomach.
Z7~ Pumpkins may be kept in th« aame
eome

jlty.

■innnu

t^uuhn,

but whan

designed

for

•'

Husband,

dew pass that

pickled tongue

feeding, mora room U required. A it hain't been touched ; take some on't elvery good plan it to pat them into a hay- der SnitHes.
»I'm obliged to you, Mra. Manure—
mow, or other dry receptacle, and pack
them well in straw thoroughly dry. In I confess I am somewhat fearful of taking
ihii way a hundred load* may be got togeth- articles of that desoription upon ray stomach
er, and the straw wilt protect them perfect* as they crsale a degree of acidity whioh is
Great Britain for fancy speoimene of slock ;
ly from froet. They make first rate winter incompatible with digestion. Is it not so
•ad the prioea we pay them for bulls are feed for stock—to
"
pump- my young friend 1 You are undoubtodly
say nothing of
the
Reviewer,
deeeribed as fabulous by
kin
pica."
prepared to decide, as you are, I believe,
who inatanoea aa in point, the fact that an
the study of the medical science."
pursuing
the
a
well
thousand
Soca
Biito
Apple*.
Wash
pounds
American Rave last year
think
"I
yoa are altogether mistaken,elder
for tbe eelebrated boll bred by Earl Ducie, apples; piece them in a pan; pear in a
should always take a doe proWo
Sniffles.
its
broke
one
of
bake
of
water
and
sug*r ;
teacupful
which, by the way, unfortunately
with oar food, in order to
acid
of
Eat them with portion
an* them slowly till done.
neck in the paasajs out; and that, for
of the internal
the
equilibrium
from
preserve
hundred cream and the juice which cooks
other from tbe sasse breeder, six
that
and
degree of effer
product
economy,
them.
poaods bad been paid.
•lock

f

*1

*,

"
•«
Ah,' Mid be, now
The fact that these young men, the sons entering the town :
of these fathers, were taken, op as above our grievaooee will be reddreaaed."
Iliaayatemof practical joking U said to
elated, did not surprise as. It waa bot jaal
what wo had anticipated. On the evening hate been u felidtooa M lib verb*!, thoogb
of the laat election Jay, as we pused thro rather more expeneive to hie victim*.
The Doctor, however, oaueionallj utl
the streeU, we came to a body of men as*
aembled to listen to congratulatory speech- hit match. A Udy whom be bad long ooories upon the reaolts of the day's work.— ed unaucceeefully married a gentleman by
"
So, madam," eatd
Judging from thoee around where we tb« nam* of Quincy.
we thought that at least three-fifths the upiuooeaeful auitor, on meeting bar af-

stood,

j

tomAj to ntnrTc op anything rather
that animal in tho face again with
in my hand Yea, I turnod away,
half acroas the cloaring was the

ject

than look

jvil,

constable

Tenn«a*ee we

waab In a

skillet,

and them

—

underbrush. Then my strength flew back
—I was wild—strong ss a lion, but my eyes
seemed hot with sparks of fire—I abut them
—the axo swung back—a crash—a deep,
two wild bellow, and she fell like a log. I had
struck in the white star in her forehead.—
When I opened my eyes ahe was looking at
me, and so her eyes stiffened in their film.—
I had to hold myself up by the ax-helve wilh
both hands. I seemed to me as if I was dy-

ing,

a

and on which tho curie of God tnani-

'ero fancy fixina were a liitlo loo nice, with
estly rests, we were reminded of the fate of j the mahogany atool and a to. o plate, that I
iim who, ofo!d, in defiance of the prohibit rather aougliter thought 'twould be • great
lion and thi cutse of heaven would rebuild pity to
spile or dirty 'em.
the ancient city of the palm trees. As his
We wero creditably informed by a " break
mpious work progressed, his children one of day" young man who had juat come in,
}j one fell around him, and when it waa that tho watchman took him back to his
mmpleled he stood in Iho midst of his fatal room and instructed him in the myatoriea of
ichiovements, childlesa and lone, like a the toilet, which, though wanting in a ikilht,
ilasled treo, stripped and scathed by the yet acrved the purpoeoa of ablation.—St.
"
For Louis Republican.
ighteningi of retributive vengeance.
n those daya did Hiel, the Bethelite, build
lericho. Ho laid the foun latjon thereof in
Humanism in Eciorc
E*-(ioTernor An\biram his flrat born, and aet up the galea thony, who i* traveling in Europe, and
hereof to hia youngest son Segub."
who»o testimony is the more valuable that
It was no matter of surprise to us to learn it U emirelj impartial, thua writes ol tbo
that ono ol the three young men above Catholic Church:
nentioned was a son of tho speaker on that j " A* I am convinced from the evidence
of my own observations, that the people of
jvening.—Ziotu Advocate.
Europe owa much of their abatement lo the
machination* of kings, ao I alio
heartleee
Old Matthew Bylea and hit Wit.
as sincerely believe that their condition it
The following U extracted from the Cy- equally the reault of the artful cooperating
;Iopedu of American Literature soon to be influsuceof tho Cathulic church in States
where that ohuroh holds away. ThU part*
published in New York :
The ana which have been preserved, show nershipof priest and prince lias p tod need
that his reputation as a wit wa« well deserv- srlfiih and unwiao systems ol rsligion and
ed. There was a slcugh opposite his bouse, government, and these have done the work.
ol religion, wherever it exists,
m which, on a eerUin wet day, a chaise That eyatem
in
:ontaining two of tho town council stuck muat be a film and hurtful one, which
fast. Dr. Byles came to his door, anil sa- any way violates man'a naturo, or brings
"
Gen* down his moral dignity—whioh tells him to
luted the officials with the remark,

the axe
but there

II declare to man
made my blood bile to
about with bis hands in his pockets, whistling to himself as if nobody was by—oh, I
hate a constable like rank poison.
They
alwaya put me in the mind of old limes—
when I wss

ti

"
of that assembly were more or lesa under terwardi, it appear* you prefer Quiney to
"
Yet, for if there had been anythe influence otyiquor. Aa we approached, By lee."
lie thing worae than bilu, Ood would bare afa speaker was addressing the crowd.
waa a man put middle life, one whom from flicted Job with tbem."
our boyhood we had known and highly reThe Tenneeaean in St Louia.
spooled, a man of high social arid professional standing of amiable characlor and
A gentle man, whoee appearance indicatexamplary life. He waa coogtalulating the ed'thit he waa
reoently Irom the rural dif
assembly upon the results of the elecliou, triete. Imi M*b stopped at Birnan'i HaU«rq««r te and
edge
especially as alfeoiin^ iH«
re pa tared aa —, from Tenneeeee,
I,
tno ota cow an'J bolter Drowsing on me on* lion.
He praised those before him, a lafge
and bound (or Kanaaa.
der growth. The old cow had a bell on and
portion of whom were intoxicated, for the lie waa
placed io a room by himeelf which
every tinkle as she moved her head went noble stand they had taken and the noble efcontained all the loxuriee in the way of furto my heart. I had lo thiuk of marm ana fort
they had made in defenco of their niture incident to a first olaaa hotel. Tba
the childreu before 1 oould get oourage to "
rights;" comparing them to the falbera of gentlemen connected with the office were
go on, and with that to cheer me, I shook lur Revolution, and encouraged them to
polite and attentive, at the hour known in
and trembled, like a murderer all the way sontiuue in the defence of thoir
right to the
country when the "ebiokena go to rooet,*
across the clearing.
He evoked their
use and sell ardent spirits.
to turn in, and waa coodocted to
be
deeired
The old oow and heifer were close by
indignation against lliote men who sought biaroom, axpreaaing at the e*mo time hie
each other, browsing on the aweet birch un- o dicta to to them what
they should or
that it waa a •' darned splendiferoua
dergrowth that grow thick there. When I ihould not buy, sell and drink. We listen- Opinion
tavern."
came up they both stopped and stood look*
sd for awhile, as be proceeded with a string
vt uui
uu luuuguu uunng wio wcrof 04
ed at me with their great earnest eyes so
>f platitudes and the moat trito and comcoursa wo are unablo to divine, bul the next
wishfully, as if they wondered which I wu non place phrasos of the demagogue.—
morning long before the Shanghai*—who
after.'
\sido from its sentiments, it seamed to us
are said to crow half an hour earlier, beIlcro Salina dashed a hand across lier ibe weakest and most discreditable speech
came their nocka are eo long
ihej aee the
oyes, and tha oolor rushed Into her Face, oa hat we ever heard from an educated man •un much
aooner tbao olhcr chickena—our
if aho were opposing a pressuro of tear* n a public effort. The spoakar wai out of
hero waa at the countor of the offlce.
with groat braver/.
lis element, and could not well act the part;
The watchman ol the hotel waa on duty
'It was enough to break any one's heart 10 had assumed. He wai speaking agains t
at the time, and the following colloquy ento aee that old cow, with the biroh twig in
ight, and, as we thought, against con-1 sued :
her mouth, coming towards me so innoccnt. science, and could not but be weak.
Watchman—Aie you sick, air, or do you
Sho thought—poor old critter—that I'd
As the shouts or drunken applauso went, want anything ?
come (o milk her; but imtead of the milk
ip around ui, and as we thobghl of iho poStranger— Wal, no, not aick, bat a leetie
pail I had that ax in my hand. She couldn't lilion oflho apeakor an 1 of (lie aland and,
I rodo in the cat* all day and alopt
dirty
a known wh.it it meant, and yot, as true as
with reaped to tho moral welfare all night, atill if you've got any apring or
nfluence,
I live it secmod as if she did.
>faociety which, in view of his characterj puddle convenient I'd like to tako a aplaib.
There sho stood, looking in my (ace, wontnd abilities, we had a right to expoct of;
Watchinnn—Ita a bath, then, air you
dering, I hnn't no doubt, whj I didn't sit
wo turned away sick at heart, and with deairo ?
iim,
down on a log as usual, and fix my pail, and
lad reflections. We thought of the irnStranger—Yea, aorter, 1 don't know bow
there I stood, trembling, belore the poor
nense evil which a parti/ in spirit waa lead* folka do hero, but in
my country we tenth
dumb animal, ready to fall down on my
ng that inan to do :—of hi# own aona, be
every morning. Tho fact ia that I've awaU
for
cruol
knees and ask pardon
thoughts, ore whom with moat
my
unpaternal zeal he lowed ao much duat that a Band bar haa
and tho lioifur lookin on us both—oh, gals, i
**4 slaving to airay tenfold temptation, at accumulated in
my tlnoat, which will
gals, I hope none of you will ever hare to i vhoitf foet he, their father, was digging the make
brcakfaat get aground and require
my
go through a thing like thnt.*
atal pitfall. And we s'rovo to conceive the three straight whiakya to apar It oft. But
The girls thus addressed wero very still,
ifituro of his reflections, it hereafter he whar'a your waab houae f
and a sob or two was just heard wbilo the
should be compelled to look upon those
Watchman—You will find conveniences of
tears leaped like bail stones down Saltan's
ions consuming before his eyes by a torch that kind in
your room—water, waih-bowl,
cheeks.
ifliMOwu kindling—crushed beneath an towels, &c.
1
My heart misgavo me—I wouldn't a ivalanche that with insane hand he himStranger—No, tha'a nothing of tho aort,
done it. Thoso grout innocent eyes seemed lelf had set looso
upon them. As we and el you will juat give me yoor skillet I'd
as if they were human, I grow so weak that
houghtofhim. defiantly laboring to re- like to aplatter my lace and hands. In Eaat
the axo almost foil. I turned to go back
I radio all of who«« fruits have been

with the writ flying out in bis hand.
My
blood rose, I thought of the children with
nothing lo eat—I don't know what I didn't
think of. He walked last, I turned; the
Oh girls, there
cow was right before me.
she stood so quiet, chewing the greon birch
leaves, I was like a baby, the axe wouldn't
rise from the ground, I could not do it.
it
!' said Salina,
lie called out, I heard his step in the
seo him sneaking

Here iho girl* looked at each other; none
of litem remembered the lime when she
appealed a day younger than now.
Well, a» I wa« Raying, when I wan a
sedentary
incorporate
of ashes | lertual pursuits like myself, than animul of the mince pie."
gal, my father and mother moved from
you set them, add a tablespoonful
Kldtr Sniffles trunks tiretl latter nutritious. Connecticut into the Lacawana valley in
to each hole, cover them over with earth, I food."
"
Pennaylvauia, with ten little children, all
that the tender plant may not come too
'•
Wife, (ill the elder a glassV cider."
Jeffj my son, pass the bread. Sister
"
than myself. They had lost every*
be
and
the
I
entreat
with
contact
in
ashes,
Mr*.
younger
desist,
Desist,
Maguire,
readily
Bedott, send your plate for some more o'
and went out into that dark piny reassureJ you will not he troubled with the
you ! I invariably set my fuco like a flint thing,

*'
clump foot cabbages ; but will realise a reNo, I'm obliged
turn equal to your expectations.—'-Country cient."

{

Then
do but girt op.
children huddled together on
apoa tome
cial btMineM.
During their stay Ihe worthy the hearth, crjing m if their heart* were
Mayor, who, by the way, haa a fashion of broke, at the bare thought of having the
sometimes eo plainly attiring himself that cow drove off, and thq;e waa poor marm,
lew weald suppose him the Chief Magis- with her apron up to her faoe, a-sobbing ao
trate of a wealthy and arislocratto oily, pitiful!
•
strolltfd Into a mock auction storo, whero
I couldn't aland it, mj heart roee like a
he was at once "spotted" as one having just yeasting bread I determined that them cbilthe right proportion of money and brains to dren and that hard-working woman abonld
make an excellent and profitable ease.— hare enough to eat, constable or no conata*
Accordingly the salo was re-commenced ble.
with* special eye to his pocket, and a
"Wait, aaid I to the oonatable,' till I go
watch—a handsome gold one, with chain, drive up the cow; aho's hard to find.'
•
He aat down. Marm and the children
etc., was quickly passed about from hand to
assembled
the
confederates,
hand among
began to cry and aob agin. I tell yon gala,
until it reaohed the Mayor, who quietly bid it waa aa cruel aa the grave.
•
I went to the wood pile and took the ix
$20, and found it knocked down to him.—
"
Paaait op here sir !w says the anctioneer, from between two loga. Across the clear*
41
of the wooda I saw
pafk-lt #p!—have a key and caso fitted ing and just in the

ocrwbjem, *' 1*11 lake it as it is, I guess.
Jost pteoM Uke your pay out of that,"
bandftg up a fifty, " and be careful what
kind of change you give too.". The knight
of the hanmer was obliged to fork over,

+
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of his assistants in the City Got. I what could ahe
j delegation
offi- •tood the little
erntnent, lo mil New York

ter

Gcntlman.
I Elder Sniffles departs from hisusual diet.
high through the teuton, and pork cannot
"
JelT, cat the chicken pie/'
Bcckwiiut Porridge. Take a quart of
b > wall fottod without it. Cunning farmer*
"Sure
in
atir
it
acon
and
after
enough—1 amost forgot that I was
hard,
rich milk,
have avoided keeping breeding hogs
boiling
Now, as much buckwheat meal as will make it of to carve the pie. Aunt Sally, you'll take a
count of the scarcity of (rain.
won't you ?"
thorvfore, they mail expect to pay a high the consistency of thick mush, adding one piece
14
I don't euro if I dew take a leetle
of
a table-spoonful
Well,
of
salt
and
for
pigs.
teaspoonful
price
I'm a great favorite of the chick*
mite
on't.
not
are
is
it
there
after
minute*
and
five
ireah butter. In
He*f continue* high
en pie—always thought 'twas a delightful
kind#
All
the
If
be
to
the
fire.
Uke
from
to
it
ote.i
thick
spared.
enough
many ifood
don't you, Elder Sniffles V'
of produce might be expected to bear a high milk is boiling hard and continues to boil beverage ;
"
A very just remark Mrs. Bedott—very,
stirred in, very litis
meal
the
more than a million of warrior*
while
while
being
price
It indeed; chicken pie is truly n very desirain Eirope are to be fed from the produce tle more cooking will be required.
should be placed on the table hot, and eaten ble article of food."
of the toil.
" AtUw ma «•
moluw*
liotp )•» to Mm* of il, alShould the ground continue bare, the with bvU»( Mil collar, or with
der."
a
called
wojd-houi«?« should be tilled by farmer* and batter. This is sometimes
"Thank you, my young friend ; as I bewith the fallen limb*, and ohips. and apple tire minute pudding; it is excellent for
or for supper. fore remarked, I am entirely opposed to an
tree trimming* that will be waated if they children as a plain dessert
it
Even the farmer may Some add a seasoning of ginger or grated immoderate indulgence of the appetite
are not pick# I up.
on
all
but
thanksgiving
times,
particularly
find much rubbish on his ground that is not nutmeg before seoding it tu the table.
occasions—and am myselt always somefit for anything but the fire. Pick up the
rein
better
much
Oxen
aro
many
Qy*
what abstemious. However, I consider it
fragments and let nothing be lost.—Mass spects for woiking lhau horses. They cost
to
at the
time to

Ploughman.

Indeed,

3=

too.

What have you been about, where is
tho cowl' said tho constable, in a passion,
as ho came up.
"There,' said I, pointing to the poor murdered critter, with my finger,' the law, you
to begin life agin.
as
all
gion
of
uae
the
intoxicating liquors
against
•
Well, they got a patch of wild land, say, won't allow us two cows, but it does
a beverage."
This is our beef—
on credit, built a log house, and went give us a barrtl of bitf.
"
to
call
new
don't
mean
partly
Jimmeni! you
"
Bdfore the year waa out father touch it if you dare!
work.
to
cider intoxicating liquor, I hope. Why
and we found it hard dragging to get
man alive, it's just male—hain't begun to died,
tlernen, I have often complained to you of
along without cropa, and deep in debt.—
nuisanco without any attention being
this
work."
BITTER FBTJIT8.
atore debt*,
to
"
to it, and I am very glal to sco you
Nevertheless, I believe it to be otceed> We gave up everything pay
paid
It has been frequently asserted that since
and we ahould have felt rich as kinga if we
in this matter note."
to
the
detrimental
\tirring
ingly insalubrious,Jam!
could only have raited what the law allow- the lut State election drunkenness hat
In the year 1780 a very dark daj occnred,
system. Is not (hat its natnre my young
"
ed us. But we had no barrel of beef and greatly increased in this oily. Indeed this which was
friendI"
long remembered as the dark
even the law leave* to the poor (act haa been pain folly obvious to any one
which
14
son to the
ber
sent
Reflect
from
A
pork,
it.
Far from it, elder—far
lady neighbor
iay."
but we livud on rye and injun, with who has had occa*ion to pass daily through Doctor to know if he could tell ber the
a moment, and you will readily perceive, family,
11
The police reports show a Urge cause of the
our streets.
a little molasses when we couldn't got milk
My dear," was
obscurity.
that being the pure juice of the apple—
1
The law allowed u» two pig* and a cow increase during ibis time in the number ol the answer of the messenger,
mixture—it
alooholio
all
from
"give my
tree
wholly
her oalf. Our cow waa a grand good »mm of ihii kiml brought befoio the city compliments to jour mother, and (all her I
»f 'Ho
|KKMMM all the nutritive properties
for milk, and gentle aa a magistrate. And this hu been true not
ua as much in the dark as she is."
fruit with the advantages of being in a cilitef, Mpiial
don't know how the children only among the lower class of our populalamb—you
once
rend*
at
which
more condensed form,
One daj a ship arrived in Boston with
look to her, and well they might, ahe more tion whioh u supposed to furnish the Rrest
era it much more agreeable, and facilitates
three hundred street lamp*. The same daj,
"
but
also
ibem.
of
the
mass
among
than half tupported
drunkards,"
assimilation."
lha Doctor happened to receive a call from
Marm did her beat for the children, and the young men of "respectable connections"
inreasonable,
reasonable—very
i
"Very
lady whose conversational powers were not
worked w hard aa abe did, apinning and in our city. It has been publicly annonnodeed. Mrs. Maguire, you may fill my I
jf the kind to render a long Interview deeircarding the wool, which ahe wove into cloth ed that within a few weeks past there bare ible. He availed bimsalf of the newlj arglaas."
on a band loom.
41
been taken up In our streets, in a state of
" Take another alice of the
Have
elrived iargo to deepatoh his vistor.
padding,
1
"
in a year or two the calf grew beastly intoxication, and carried before the
Well,
he
with
said
news f
the
der Snilllea."
beard
empha*
fou
into a heifer and we calculated on having police court to be dealt with as common
What newsi *'
''Oh no!
Why
" No
lis.
more, I'm obliged to yoa, Mr. milk from her after a little. So we
began drunkards, three young mso whose parents
new lights have oome over in
hundred
three
Maguire.
but
han't
no
I
first
social rank among ns,
lo fallen op the old cow, though
occupy the
"
ibe ship this miming from Loadon, and the
Well, won't you be helped to some
idea that we ahould eVer have made op whose fathers have distinguished themselves
leloetmon have wisely ordsred them to be
the
more of
piel"
of late by their determined, open and bitter
our minds to kill her.
Tba visitor
"
in irons immediately.''
ixo more, i inuia you, mr. .wuguuij.
put
to the law prohibiting the traffic
inert! wui aorao ueu», uui wo iibu ji»opposition
the particosearch
of
in
" Bui
forthwith
another
cider
decamped
glass o*
you'll take
A ssd fsot and a
en up every thing once, and neither marm in intoxicating drinks.
an of this invasion of religion* liberty.
won't you!"
nor I thought of any body's coming on ni mournful one, yet to one who believae in an
When brought before his jwlgtff at U>*
••
In consideration of tho nutritious prop- agin. So we were proud enough of oar two overruling rnd retributive providence lhat
of bis trial they requested him to ait
time
erties of new cider, whioh your ion bu oows, and as long as tho children had pleo- often visits upon men io this life (be conselown and warm himself. "Gentlemen,"
will
I
to
abown
exist,
permit ty to eat, never thought of beef, and the quences of their errors and crimes, how lit*
abundantly
1
ires tho reply," when I came among you
old cow might have lived to thia time for lie surprising is it. If the rosn who pots 1
you to replenish my glass."
;x pec ted persecution; but I conld not think
exkit
an
illustrates
him
principles by
Elder Sniffles
what I know, if we had been left to our the bottle to his son's lips and sets
roa would have offered me the Are to sodample.
example of in temperance, bas reason to exselves."
lenly."
"
1"
elder
more
nothin'
bow
take
won't
So you
Here Salina'a voice became disturbed, pect (bat son to beoome a drunkarl,
A mot of Bylea'a U related bj the hospi14
Nothing, more my friends—nothing and the girla settled themselvea in an atti- much less reason hu he to anticipate a simwits of Boston, to the visitor, u be
able
I
aa
hare
several
I
ilar result, who, though a temperate man in
more, whatsoever; for,
tude of profound attention.
nnm
the
an
to
I
am
the
by King** Cbapel, ia Tremont street.
himself
|
*
own
repast,
times remarked during
habits, yet opposes
Well, as I was saying, things began to his
individual ifrexeedingly abstemious 'habit* brighten with as, when one day in came the wholesome measares that have been adopt- I*here are two courses of window* bj which
it
on
—endeavoring to enforce by example that town constable with a printed writ in his ad for the prevention of intemperanoe by i bat building lighted ile aides ; the low*
In allusion to
e*- < ir ooea are nearly square.
who
and
traffic,
the
which I so strenuously enjoin by preoept hand.
openly
destroying
architectural
of the aqvare
I
bia
His
all
peculiarity
rumsellert
to
in
the
of
1
from the pulpit,
wit—temperance
He'd found oot that we had mure than poasesthe cause
instroo- < >tnbrasuras of its solid walls, Bylee said
moral
and
habits
private
things."
temperate
one cow, and came for it.
"
his pnblio ad- I bet be bad heard of ecclesiastical eanooos,
Walk into tbe aiding room elder."
I thought poor marm would a gone cra- lions will avail little against
and
all
of
immorality.— I rat he never saw the port boles before.—
with
intemperanoe
vocacy
zy, she felt so bad, and no wonder,
Inotber, a revolutionary witiicisn, does joscame He who opens the floodgates of destruction
It
widder.
a
and
ahe
them
Acctioneem.
Mock
The Matou and the
children,
not expect that i ice to Byles's toryism. When the British
the
may
community
upon
A short time aiuce, tbe Chief Magistrate of hard, I tell yon.
tide.
(
1
loops, the lobsters, pawed bia door, after
Bat the constable was determined, and hie own shall escape the consuming
ooe of our sister cities bad occasion, with •
*'

<

trust a weak priest, or a corrupt and fallible
church; whatever its pretensions; rather than

foster a noble anJ self-reliance, and look
whloh teaches
lor aid to the internal God
him to mesnly degrade his nature, and
crawl miserably in the dirt, thinking thus
tosppeaae divine displeasure, rat her than
raise himself into the enjoyment—takiog
upon himtelf at the same time the responsibility—of that freedom which it waa the
mission of the Son of GoJ to decree. It is
a

ms!ancholly thing

to see a

kened or

imparted only by

influence from

indeed

people

and unoonacious of their degrade*
lion; still careless and indifferent whatever
What future
new humiliation msy come.
is there for such a race f For them the day
ot hope is pest, the dsy of doom is eons.—
No vitality within ; new Ills can be awa*

degrsded

without."

Tnr Embezzling Railaoad Coxdcctos at
CuiCiGO.—Urtal Exatemrnt among tk»
(iamblers. The Chicago Democrat gives th«
following account of tome recent oocurreooee
in that city, which indioates to what an cl-

gambling U carried in that citj :
jury in the cmc of 0. T. Caldwell,
ooodactor oa the railroad to Burlington,
same into Court on Monday morning, and
reported that they could not agree. The
Judge remanded the jury, who returned
near night with a verdict of guilty, aad fixed
ient
"

The

the eentence of the prieoner at ooe year in
the Penitentiary. We hare been informed
by the higheet poeaible authority, that what
we aaid about tba outrageoua oourse of
blacklegs is no more than tree. And we
are pained to eay, that last night they went
to the Jadge and threatened him if he did
sot grant him a new trial, and if he did not
recommend him to the mercy of the Gottruer, te., that be should nam be takao to
Alton.
The belief to current among tboae who
profeee to know Caldwell, and to bare grest
joofidenoein his innate sense of justios, that

THE UNION

the moment he ia left to himself he will
make developments that will startle the

the

layman,

that all mention of

of interference and all alluvion

alaveiy, or
to practical

Heaping the Whirlwind.

in
science that will minister to the comfort of
million*, and the achievement of a biting
sarcasm on a political opponent, is ranked j
far above die highest inspiration of the
I would sdviie some whose writmuses.
ings I have seen in the Democrat before
our election, to preserve their tasto in future
for literary pursuits, whatever may be the
interest they take in tho important quesmore

importance than

a new

discovery

FORTH AID SOUTH.
The following artioU furn'uliea a capital
illuitration of the diffcreot viewa which art
"
urt tho Untaken of the obligation! to
"
ion
which exiat in different flection* of the
country. It illuatrafea anew the truth of
"
nying, that while ooo nan may ateal a
ia hung for looking orer the
another
iheep,

Th.^^W^P.rty.oldbj

would nerer
nay diabonorable tieaty. Tbey
iho n<
um irn of land, or convent to paf
yield
war for the aake of peace, and tWy
Ibe
of
pent®
Mm* delermbafive Iboir enemy credit for the
tbe war
tion. Hence the impreation prevail* ibal
will l«? greatly prolonged—that year* will elapae
cooclubefore il ran lie bronchi lo a aalitfaclory
teem lo have
»ion. To this Ibe Rutaian people
made up tlteir miuda. They I nut in Ibe gigantic
eiieni
reaourre* of iheir country. It* iininenae
a aucceaaful inva»ion : and
of
idea
lite
precludee
imjrutigt goe* far lo t*onfirm thia prevailing
Aa in the ca#e of Napoleon awl Charles
lo

The poor Whig perty ia wounded tn the
The repeal of the Missouri Compromise,
Uod'a holy day, ia neoolar work—a
hou>«> of it* frienda. The Straight Whig* in
that noMtiro which «u to Uke the qusacity.
deaeeralloo of the day ant! a violation of the
the United Slates Senate hare, aa far as in
tion of Slavery out ol Congress, by establishthem lie*, delivered the party, the old Whig
divine command to 41 Remember the Safe'•
ing tho specious theory of popular sovparty which their dear Day and Webster
BiddrforU, Friday Soraine, Dec. II, I8ifc bath day to keep it holy.*'
once led, bound hand and foot over to t|i«
is working out iU legitimate re*
ereignty,"
hu prouoij arouseu tu inwreiw in k»u»The Waahington CMitapOMlMrt of
enemy.
suite, first outrage upon the righta of sufbling, least these developments may eo mad
The Kansas Troubles.
The Tribune tele^rapha :
The
of
the
Sabbath.
Sanctity
ol
den our excitable people aa to make them
"
frage, now bloodshed, with a prospect
A new development in the political
fenoe.'*
re enact the tertible eceno that once cleared
11 Remember tbe Sabbath
The troth reapecting the Kanaaa troublea serious troubles perhaps civil war. Dimly
of the fcnatn ia reported. Six
to keep it
complexion
day
Natch* of ita black-leg*.
The difference between the North and
The first acSenator*, Gov. Fish 01 New York, two (rom
indeed mu?t the statesman hare tions that
is beginning to be known.
the
in
ita
extent
the
fullest
I
some
sighted
agitate
country.
hope
We feel authorixed in aayiog that abould holy." Admitting
South io their action and the treatment they predion
Maryland, Mr. Jonea of T«nn., Geyer of
were telegraphic despatches receiv- been who did not
perceive in the distance of them will come lo their senses by and receive for their action, ia nowhere better XII., where transitory triumphs at the oontroenoe. Miaaouri, and Benjamin of Louisiana, all
Mr. Caldwell feel induced to make a coo obligation of all men to obey this command count
the
at
dtaaaler
in politica. Senator Sewanl pro- inentonljr intured deal rod ion and
feaeioo, he will be auetained in ao d >ine, and ol our God, we have not a whit of sympa- ed through pro-alavery sources, and these the troubles which the remoral of the anoriginally elected ae whig*—have signalized
by—and not remain what they have made teen than
there will not only go down to the Governor
to elect a northern Preaident, whoae end—to now, Ibe Rutaiana confidently expect, the final deaertion of their former party by
accounts made the Free-State men the ag- cient landmarka which marked the boandawhich
lor
that
it,
wiih
poaea
phariaaical regard
scavenger*.
emthemselves—political
tbeir
to
all
our thy
and
a petition for hie pardon, signed
Allie*
be
tbe
influence ahall
penetrate
attempt
aotively lhat, If
perpetually
Later intelligence aiates the facta, ry between the land of alavery and the land
by
solemnly resolving to stand aiide from a
Bohxt
bueineee men, bat he will find immediate forbida tbe miniater ol Christ, or tbe layman, grea*ora.
in favor of freedom. The way and manner pire, they will certainly meet with ruin and de- party organization—a fact which haa been
aa digested by the Portland Advertiser, to of freedom would occasion, and woree than
:>f accompliahing that purpoae doea not com* feat.
and honorable employment in our city.
to make mention of, and rebuke the grevious
formally communicMled to the Democratic
blind is he who now refuses to recognise in
Grfat
inend itaelf to our mir.de, bat it ia a legitiThe Railroad Companies have resolved to sina aod vicea of aochty on the Sabbath.— be these:
CONGRESS.
Tkt PoiiiUarU* of Si. Prttrtbmrgmajority, with a view to the arrangement of
wbich
he
intenda
of the the Senate Committees."
Mr. Dow, a Free State man. and Mr. the events which hare transpired, the real
mate, constitutional object,
discharge all of their employees who have There ia
Stortt of Iron. Throughout tbe whole
exis'ing, even in the bosom of manj Coleman,
taken side* in this matter, or are in the habit
a pio-alavery man, had a dispute
The national House ol Representatives to attain within the lawa by an actual maWe do not know when It haa been oor lot
n traveller »eea little el*e than
fruits of the measure which was so wantonRuttian
Empire
a practical
E.
church
of
our
N.
members,
one
Mr. Dow alleging that
of visiting gambling houses. Indeed eome
which ia so calculated
jority of the people and without aajring
I about a claim
oa for the cootinuance of to record any thing
on the American people, by a cor- have failed, up to ibo time of writing this,
thrust
va»t
going
or
preparation*
that
to
take
Voltaire
ly
have already got their discharge."
word about the Union, leaving
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FDR STORE.
iul«*rm hi*
*ul>vrlbrr would
iru inU mill (be
that hr baa taken lukcti
llir iilui'k uf Ituut», JMioe* mill Kiil»U'r», and th»
»tore lately occupied by J. S. Stevens, and bat
added to the Mine o go*d assortment of custom

the country.
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made
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ruriou*

Tact,
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Which the ladies

■

riety of

allude.

Moleskin Silk Hats.

With every Fire Dallin
You Parchaae!

at

price.

D00LET8

Morchants' Exchango Hotel,
BOSTON

STATE STREET

OX THE EUROPEAN SYSTEM.
■

Room* per

day, SO cent*.rent*.

Hot. 28,30,32,

BOSTON, MAM.

Haaing a very larg* Stock on hand, and wiobing
to reduce iho umo ■« aperdily aa poMibie, prowho Purchase*
pone lo givft Every Cuotomer

HENS' SILK PLUSH,
FUR AND MOHAIR

Nt.

New

Deering

Lodging (»-r night, .'<7J
Room* per week, from 91 30,

W 00 to

mxmusa,

roims&cigminuTstcm
rarietjr

North st

and

I«U

njeVv

goods.

—ALSO—

IT

|2S,00.

All Ckftp fmr Cask.

lor ««lo

The freei-

a

HELODEONSli

THK

2d,

NOTICE

•canty comfort* of
without a II. M
por-mT of p*yiug
Shaw ihia I* ike AfllrtHI
which 1' O to a fel 0 creature in diatre**, B
M vicitrsTtK N. II, Sept. 10th, ISJ34 the
°f death puta a 2 hia X S T X
Mkaml* Shaw A Clabk. Pleune write and
C.
tXLECTLD.
let me kuow what you will *cnd me six bottlea of
IXx ior Smart'* Cougli Medicine for; I have tak-

purchaser.

Creditors.

Notice

who X V the rvgurd il aa a »af«» anil efficacious medicine."—
Keed, Culller iV Co., Druggist*, Rutlun, proprieold Gothem i» tors. li*
(artful to g*T tk* gtnuiHt, tit tkrrt art
then the earliest op- mam? imitation* Sold in Rlddd'oid, by Junes
Price 30cent* and 91.
Sawyer.
that debt of chari T

beggar*
the hovel,

satisfactory
please

~LKT

TOQBTflEE

Their
INTEREST to exam-

ine the

ncic lot I have
just received.
THIS
STOCK
Is one of the lurgest, and contains
as choice a
variety of STONE
MARTIN; GERMAN AND
RUSSIA Ft TCI I. MOUNTAIN MARTIN, and all
the various kinds of VICTOR INES, CA PES
PELERINES; itCUFFS; as has
ever been
offeretl in this
market.

WM.
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ISLAND, SACO,

PERKINS,

Mala Nimli H«r«.

FURNITURE!

Foreign and Oomestio

For Sale in Saco.

Dry Goods,

417iWaahington

TnixK or ri'tciusiNo

Will find

Store No. 2 Union Block,

—

A. BLAlSDELL.
BUdrfiN,
ifift

it for

NEW GOODS 1

^LOSING

SHOES,

A rrmdr,

FURS,

Jewelry Store,

\Ycdne»dajr,

> Crriul

who

FATAL CONSUMPTION,

PREMIUM PLOWS,

mrruJ, l.y

|m4 uMrtMBl

LADI£!§

FRY & HUSSEY'S

NOTICE.

abova

iliddelonl, Nor. 27, 1833.

M*

CROSS,

ii

At X*.

Cleaves & Kimball

j

P.

BOOTS &

Eyes,

jroiiw, solves,

|

A

O

Wlnf?l/rape sLawIe,

WATCHES,

*c., JTe.

GLOVES

Ulcerating Tuiuors, Scald Head)

mmim

MITTS,

BUCKSKIN

1

"i

of

frrti

Carpet Bags,
GOODS ALTERATIVE SYRUP. Trunks,
1O7tE6iUD0Pc»axl(Xie3e

Varying

i

a

IIUi\CJARIA.\ & KOSSUTH

CARPETIN6S,

Block,

Caps,

Winter

DR. BAILE7.S

Five Dollars Worth of

DB7

3*736 and 38,

Mock

Fill k W inter Sit It*.

No-1 Calef Block, Saco, Maine. ing competition.

FISIIEK & SIEGMAN,

MitwcnUr,a w»il

the

SILK & MOLESKIN HATS,

sus-

of recently manufactured seasonable Clothing, Dealers, Travellers, and Resident Citizens
will find everything to meet
thoir demands, at prices defy-

AT rum

AND TRUNKS.

by

For mIc

position, is
PRE3SEINT doily receiving large supplies
worth
tains its enviable

New Tork Store,

Dealer* pleua* call and examine.
J. B. WEEKS.
4ltf
Liberty Stmt, llddafcrd.

Proprietors,

Nutria, Plush and Cloth Caps,

f the half-clad
Scicid* is Hami-clm. Ou the 2sth ult., Mr
hoaom of want, wliilo the teara of P T R
Benjamin llu*»cy, of lltiii|kl(n, com > itted auiat
their
foontaina.
All
congealed
respective
j cide by hangup hiiuaelf with a cloibes-liue, at*
I' who R in E Z circumstance* and R not
tached to a spike In a poat, only about three feet
cutaed with M T pocket*, ought now 2 X trotn the ground.
When round by hia wife,
M X X 2 the condition of the poor around abeut lea ail a u Ira alter hia going oat of the house,
V and go forward with N R G 2 mitis8 the he wn dead, rotting upou liia knees. He was
about 45 years ot agt —Hangor loumal,
diatrrtae* of the needy, without wailing for;
E
N
uncertain X P D N C and thereby mer-' Foa Corn us, Coltm and Cox.«i'J»rno*. The
Latk Kiv Door. Lsojuao Wooon, A Mailt Froit the honor which the X L N C of <uch a j f«"««or of
Theology, in Andover. ( Msm .) say*
••From along use of the VfftabU Pulmonary Halphilanthropic act U alow*. The poor R 2 tarn
in
my family rirrlf, and in aoine instance*
B found iu every ♦ of a C T, ana for mulu- <
among Theological Muiirnla, 1 haw been led to
tudea of initorable

only

House, which fully

This

AND A

ing and Smoking

T0BAC00,
WLich will be told
the lowe*t ca«h

CMIUktd In B»(N, Jfan., ta 1ML

Extraordinary Bargains,

Chow-

Shoroots, Sixos, Pipes,

Cough immediately,

cases.

HATS,

York Mills, Saco, Dec. 13,1855.
the line being telegraphed at intervals as if
Ma. Edito*:—,jy 2 N E 1.
Cold
they were armies or railway train, until afwinter ia at
vegetation u l> Kd. The ter several hours
they reach New England,
beautiea of the landacapc hare failed and
and sweep windward tm\ar<l* Halifax. The
lh" eaiih appear* in a aad R A. Old Boresubject oi meteorology is now receiving
ca cornea and ain^a a mournful LEG over
close attention frum many of onr strongest
(he gravea of flowera ai.d the * • • aeera 2
minds.
wilh

hand,

TIE 1IM CLOTH HOUSE!!

GIFTS!

vu (In* prepared with reference to o*o b4d oaae ef
fcrufuLs and KPPKCTED TIIR Cl'HK. It waa afS3 00.
for arreral year*. <ued la nummxi* cum with
Mrward*.
KOSSIJTU
SHAW & CLARK,
A tint cla*« IteMaiiranl i* attached. Thla
ilmtlar inrceae.
i* the mo*t convenient Hotel in Bnaton, for the
BIDDEFORD, ME.
It ha* now become an effectual mnedy In tl.U dl**a*e.
of hu*U
It ha* t**n uaot luccea.fully by icvre* of peiaona who
Also, f». aale in Biddelord by Jamea Sawyer, man of butineaa, being in the great centre
were afflictcd with the following manifestation* of Bcrnf*
Saco, neM.
at tkt lowtit prices.
;Ot>orjfe W. I'tenon, AuruMiia Sawyer. Murcli
•
ul»
A PRESENT,
3m t8
Boaton, Nov. 21 *t, 1S30
TriMam Ulluun, D. L- Alitehell. Ch1 nra
& ( o's
5
Alfred, Win. H Conaut, Sila« Derby, Sayward Sc
In Priee from 121-2 ecnti to
Webber. Sanloril, Timothy Shaw, Samuel Lonl,
AGENTS! AGENTS! AGENTS!
Wo rhall reduce the price on oar good*, conseFACTOR V ISLAND.
John Merrill, Salltr Emery Sc Co. Krnnebunk,
Diseased
rn»toineni will gel good* cheaper Iban
(one door east Calef ItJuck,) 8ACO.
A Warren,—Carrier. Newiield, S. II. Smith,
I'cisomb accu*tomed tc procure aubacribera for quently have a llantUom* Prtmnt throw* om.
ever and
DISEASED SKIX, hot, dry, roagh end entitle*,
M. Wood. Lebunou, llan»ot>m Si Ridker. Ac. Book*, Magusint'* Sic., or get up cliil« for new*
HORACE THOMPSON.
or cold pale, |w«ty, or clammy tad ("wealing,
tl30
to M'ud u« their nainea and
Qw}D
too, A. J. Lord. Sliapleigh, W. A. ilaN.
Saeo, Dec. 1835
paper*, arc requeued
DROI'SICAL EFKI'MONS. nccaaloalng dimaddNHw, and we will forward them, free of charge,
The following la a lift of the PreeenU to be
rulljr of Ureal Ma*, Moating, eatrem* langour. and
a publication fur which
of
a specimen number
DISTRIBUTED,
|«U.
THRICE-WEEKLY AOE.
fatigue.
frr.turrit
and l1IlU>rt*l iwifliilofl Ot
they will lind ready nalo; and we will allow thrtn Caaliiwrc
■ 1 11*1/ I'TV
mmAr
ThW legislative journal will Lc ixmed as usual
Sjinwln,
£*r£pt|ng»,
a coanmiiuion of SO per "«"it. for their acrvuiM
| Wkile
(nun The Age c.tli<-e, by the
* aMAilfOXD • ilOUliliil,
Lancaatcr Quilts,
every
ULdcfiifatd,
Tuemlay, Thursduy and Saturday,during the sesNo- 3 Courtland at., Now York.
Silica.
of
the
DeLainea,
condition
DigeatireOig
in*, oceaa
Fancy
Drraaffd
sion of the Leici«latur.
on
DoBema,
Wedneadayt
lllnck Silk*,
loulng a /an a/,or a rarenom and imguUi appitil*/
4w48
All W««ol Plaid*,
Itnn and, prut racted Coatlrenew or Chrook I/Sub** I
do.
'complexion o f2ft Irs/1»ti<rVfKv nilp< ir ts'ut measures
»nd
Figured
Striped
Port Monaie*,
| which will be acted upon, will render this an unVelvet Capo*,
Dlariar4 La age. which bad inrolrad the mlLi*le Thread Glovea,
fcrrr* la Ailhma, or hard Cough* ; Hemorrhage | Emacommonly interesting and exciting session. We
Kmbo*acd Cover*,
shall endeavor to give accurate accounts of all the
Woolen Hoar,
ciation ami other lymptomi of
Silk Handkerchief*.
Cotton lloae,
proceedings, the service* «l I'sillilul and reliatiic reSilk Veil*,
' A
Fan«,
porters hating beeikiecurcd l<» that end.
splendid assortment of
Undeodeeve*,
The reading matter of the Weekly Ape will alKid
(Jlovea,
Wrought Collar*,
Null Hbruta, Cbrwulr, Kheuinnllaia.'aad
ao be furnished subscrilicrs to the
l<tncn Handkerchiefs,
legislative pa|**r
Cashmere Olovra,
\pMrnlgla, Pllra, Caarrr TiMarit
nnd Lyooeaea.
during the period of its publication, and we shall
Thibet*
All Wool L >ng Shawl*,
take care to lay before our reader* the latest inAnd many other di*-*a*ea ami Humor* when connected
aale will commence on
Tlio
with a fcrofulou* condition of the Mood,
telligeuce Iroiu Congress^ to whoae deliberation*
Doctor will rliit and pce»ertbe tor all peraon* wiihunusu.d interest at this tune attache*, as well as
Tuesday, December 4th, 1855. are lagThato teit
I who are
hli mmllclite, who m('ie»t ;•.
from Europe and the -eat of War.
worth
of
the
lilt
continue
gooda
And
$1.1,000
to remunerate him tor the •rrtlw I. the amount
willing
Naiteripiio'H mtiff lit mwU to PotlmaHtrt a tut
&c.
CUTLERY
difpoerd of.
a
for
riiit
at
the
tame
to
di«tanc«
hi*
POCKKT
charged
llegalar
mrmhtr* of the Ltgttlatur*
Wo wi*h purchasers lo Iwar In mind that lh:» Patient*. TheALTKHAT1VK PYHUP I* eoM at kia
lln» JnbI rrrrlrrd ■■ naMrimrnl •(
Jmt received by
The price will be ONE DOLLAR for the sesNo Agent* witbed,
».«!»• i* got up solely lo sell olf our stock, and feel Offlce* Caah on l>rli»rr,
in
advance.
sion, payable
confident ili.it customer* hy calling at our 8tore but well qualified rbyafciana, and norfr/«*if* will ArrrL. J.
FULLER 3c FULLER.
and examining our pneca, that tine |a the best Ullrr bt maJe.
No. 1 Cataract Block,
3w50
Augusta, Nov. 28, lSVi.
Made and Sold by
chanre evt<r offered in this vicinity to ret gooda
Saco
Me.
1130
Factory Island,
34
WM. BAILEY, M. P., faco, Me.
low, besides receiving a handsome Present.
CELEBRATED
that
lo
understand
Cu«iomera
N. U. We wish
en- [
dollar*
worth
live
additional
purchased,
every
title* them to an additional Present. Call nnd |
S. D. & H. W. SMITH'S
sec at
annual inectinr ofllio York County AgriCelebrated Melodcons, so long and favorably
AT TIIEIR
cultural Society, lor choice of officcm, and all
Fidlicr Sc Sicilian'*,
The sutiacnlwr would ruipecilnlly announce to
known to the musical world, have been rendered other bimueu properly coining before tlm Societhe Ladies mill Gentlemen of Saco, Itidduinore
desirable
still
New York Store, No* 1 Calef Block. Baca
Hardware nnd
by their new method of tviV- ty, will be held nt the
l<x«i unil vicinity, thai bo has re-opened
40
December 3, 1853.
■Hg, and fc>r which I no Isi premium was given
Saco,
in
HOUSE,
Saco.
UNDER THE BANK.
SACO
over all competitors, at the recent National Fair,
I'roin
Orders
auy part of the country or world,
On
1855. Every Plow warranted
January
to
i*ut direct to the
cash
PRICES!
manufactory in Boston, with
Two Door* Eutof Post Office.
Per order of Tn»tee«,
or ta'.Lslncto*y reference, will In*
Farmers
the
promptly attendJOHN
3w.VJ
IIANSCOM, Secretary.
ed to, aud as failhfullv cxecuiedus if the partu <•
FACTORY
call and examine.
QEO. W. WARREN & CO.
we* present, or
employed an agent to select, and
Where lie would !»■ happy to meet hi* old I'rienda
44lf
attiiitio* to mi roLLOwna
UiiMfltird, Nov. I, 1835.
on as reasonable term*.
E.ch instrument waraud customer*. where tney mf sclc. t Uooda
to
ranted,
LINT OP GOODS.
from u new und freali uMortmeut of
i» hereby Riven that the undertigned,
rim ek rno.ti 90 to $30o.
IS REASON
Chtap 'lb Clott On StatoH :
having been appointed c»oimii>*i<>iipr* to rePersons who wish to hire Mdodrons with n
estate of
100 pet. Pf.AID AND STIUl'K SILKS,'M cU. * yanl.
vUw of purchasing at the end of the year, can ceive mid examine all cluims against the
"
"
"
of
"
"
in
the
621-2"
County
Klin Siwver, Inteol lluxton,
100
have the rent credited as pari payment of the
44
44
44
pur- York,
44
44
»5
100 M
deceawd, will ineet at the office ol Alexchase money. FACTORY & WARE ROOMS,
"
PKKNCH PIUNT8, jranl wMa, one (hilling.
U0
under F. Chiaolm, in S.ico. on the la.«t Saturday j
"
a
2ft
cent*
DK
A
1,1.
WOOL.
AO
MINKS,
nt
yanl.
Street, Boston, Mass. of March, und the lust Friday ol April next,
VO " KNULISH M. DR LAINM.12 1-2 rents.
As can be found in York Countv, eon*i*lin|f of
two o'clock in the afternoon, for the purpose of |
••
200 •«
CASIIMKHKH.ouethUllug.
Freedom Notice.
ru in iiik'iiu.1 cxuuiiuiii; iiny cluiuit u*;4iii*t said
»
Rich 8HKHAWL
200 "
PERSIANS,
,
VELVET8,
is hereby given that my son, Elijah estate.
100 " ft-4 OALA 1'l.AlOtf, Hi 37 1-2 cents.
Thibets and Lyoneso, all wool
DANIEL DKNNim.
Stanton a minor in and after this duto ia al100 " VALENCIA PLAI1», fl, usually |1 ftO.
ENOCH ATKINSON.
100 « LADIES' HEKM AN 0i»OTi>8, all colon, f 1 2ft.
lowed to transact business for himself, tod 1 shall
Delaines of all shades,
3*4'J
100 pair aupenor III.AKKBK, at fl.
claim none of his earnings nor pay in any case
Saco Nov. 5, IS38.
I
at
60.
811
Gloves, Hosiery, &c.
LONO
ROYS'
$3
100
AWLS,
any debts ol hi* coutractimr,
UENTh' A Nl> I. A MI'S' IIAY STATU SHAWLS will al
UC7" I'lt'ox; call and examine for youraelrea.
THOMAS STANTON.
be iol<l at the Agent'* tatk priet.
3w30
All *F.\V UOOD4 told chenn (or rash
Bi.ldeford, Dcc. 4,180.V
FLANNELS AND COTTON GOODS,
J. W. NOYKS.
al
at
retail
lowest
oath
Of
all
Agent*'
kiud*,
Owll
WHY AllH WE SICK!
S.iro, IXt. 17. 1Sj5.
500
WANTED.

remote sonth-weatem quarter, their arrival at the different cities along

firmament.

the

on

HAVANA * PRINCIPE NEOAR8,

Medicine which will cure
without injuIt
Patient.
the
to
operates on
ry
the
and
the blood
system afpurifies
Although
ter subduing the cough.
recently introduced, the sale is unof
precedented— taking tho place nasimilar
of
a
article
every other
Warranted to cure the icorst
ture.

invited to examine before Is
otter them a choice vaa

now

Ladies will be sure of getting FRKSII FURS
if they purchase at thia Stork, aa every article i*
new, having ju»t been uianufuctured in thv uioal
thorough manner lor the retail trndv.
Gentlemen, aUo, can liuil the be»t of

res* itom tome

gliaten from a froaty
ing blaat pierces aa

constantly

MIHCIM

FIR GOODS AT BM'S!

tnc*ns of the
telegraph it hat been noticed
phew, and its admirable compactness and smipli-1
city of coostructioa, to whtoh we have only siwcc that northeast storms make a tegular progto

are

lfext Door to Brjaaf • Paint Stow.
Now offer* to the public, the UrtjeM and beat
•lock o| Cigar* ever otfcied in Biddefoid, l<oth of
foreign and dome*tic manufacture, and will keep

: COUGH

entire new Mock of

pun-hating, for I will

itoimi advance
•*

No. 3 Adams and Berry's Block,

Rich Furs,

Bi

17* It

an

—op—

The Subscriber baring taken Store

CAPS

visit Oak Hall!

SPLBNDID DISTRIBUTION

STORE.

BOOTS & SHOES !

Al»0,

Esrture

"^niovr|»mrTnmMir(*ri4nirierM4k-«o< Mr Mturh*«'
instrument. There are
other., auch aaS|£.

re»pectfully
public

THR

The N. Y. Herald say*;
10th of September, and ia aa active as any
lta moat prominent point* of excellence are :
He work* dailv upon a farm
man of forty.
reliability, economy, speed and accuracy la
haa been
Iheae respect* it m ao far ahead of say machine and throughout hia whole life he
no* in use, that a
He informed the writer that
comparison wtk Ihnini out of an early riser,
the question. It will print, as we are told, froiu
three to live hundred lellera, oe Iroiu filly lo one he bad never drank but one cup of coffee,
hundred words in n minute, without the possibility and that was in the
jrear 1848. He served
of error
It will se id two messages smiullanethe
of the Revolution,
in
war
aeven
same
over
the
wire.
in
directions,
yeara
oialy, opfxwle
It works with the most perfeit secreay—that is, it and waa wounded at the
siege of Charleswill send a cooim ia>catM>n Iroiti the point of dedirect lo its destination, witbojl the puesi- ton ; he waa also at the aiege of Savannah
dity of any way office on the route revetting a and the battle ol Eutaw
Spring*; he was
This ia
copy, excepting at the will of the sender.
a l-«l whk b no other instrument now iu use caa also
at the battles of Camden, King's
present
of whkh must
perform and one, the advantages
and Monk's Corner. Ho served
be appareat lo every individual who is at all con- Mountain,
versant with telegraphic mattera. It ia very »iui- under Col. Henry and Col. Marion, and was
in its operation. Any person who knows a
an eye-witness of the suffering* and death
ler of the alphabet wheu he see* it can write
a* correctly with thia instrument aa I lie most ex- of Col. Isaac
Hayne, of South Carolina and
perienced operator; all that is requisite to insure
He is
absvluie corvecf u>'Sa being thut t"e copy shall in early victim of the Revolution.
the lir»l m-lance be wrilUo plainly and r«urrectly.
and active, and would be taken at
sprightly
The machine verities itself-that is, at each revoHe
lution the operator can tell, by means of an uner- any time to be a man of middle age.
ring test in his lastMineat with which it iscoauuu- is a strict member of the
church and
Baptist
But its most woadertul,
nicatiux in a distant city.
teat, aud that which will test the reader »creduli- ridea »ix mile* to every meeting of hia
lta
to start
m
the
severest,
power
ty
intooperatioo | church He has four sona and live daugha similar machine iu a d slant ixflca, without the
j
help or even the presence of aa operator, and com- ters, all living, the oldest being now in his
il
chouses
to
whatever
write
out
It
meseages
pel
seventy eigth, and the youngest in hia fifty10 send in the same perfect manner in which they
Such ia a brief sketch of this
hr>l started ouXtlieir transit Tlius for instance, first year.
an operator at Washington may, at any time, lock
»< Idier and republican ;
who is peraged
up his office ami go lo hia meals, or bis bed if he
chooses, and on hia rrlura heuiavdnJ on hia desk hapa the only surviving toldier of Fraccis
a measure
perhaps trout Nev York or New Orand Heniy.
leaaa, ail fairly printed oat, and ready lo be envel- Marion, Sumpter
TiMW*
"UttM of
iilf'fia
41|M>1 JJlJ
orri

Cigar and Tobacco

NEW HAT

Tm New Tklcukafu. The paper* have been
A RcatftXAiLK Mm. A correspondent
tilled wilt accounts ol ■ |ml unpnnnni'Pi which of the
Kentucky Statesman gi*e« the followhas lately been invented foe telegraphing, fur *account of an old citiien of Pula»ki
ing
head of anything now ui uw. A Mr. David E.
named Elijah Pony, who is perhap*
Hughe*, of Kentucky, i* lli« palmier, but bat county,
Ho waa one
tranaferml hi* right to the Atlantic and Submarine the oldest uao iu Kentucky.
the
Telegraph Company, who intend to place liu«s all hundred and eighteen year* of age on

Store near the l»land Bridge.

JAMES FERNAID,
removed hi* Mark of Fiiniitme to the Slnre
HAS lie Inland llnL-e, Saco, Iwo doors mat
near I

i)f Hill and Sand's Meat Shoo, where lie will be
happy lo Mr his old, an I in.ilie the uemiaintance
j( new customers, and where be will keep for
inle n good NMoilment of

NOTICE

bottle and part of another; 1 w*» unwell—
The Pools Mi-much. The N. Y. Kx- h id a bad cough and raised a great deal of blood.
Rich
press has the following in relation to the 1 he doctor told ine iIimi m lung* were very much
uilccted aod that I niu«t ilic Willi con»uinp'iou. I
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«d, having presented the »ame for probate :
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(•e held at Alfred, ui said county, on the tint Monof
next, at ten of lite clock in the
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Attest, Fra*cu Bacoh, Register.
A true copy,—Attest, Framcis Bacon, Register.
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in tbreo volmuea.
lor the Con uly o( York, on the tirst M on Jay in
ready, and Will ba aold by u.b>
DmruUr.it Itir year of our Lor I, rlghleen hun
•cnpiHHi oulv, by LLWld IIOIWDON, A*vi»t
ilrrvJ i»4 liity-tm-, bv the Honorable
Joarph T.
tor lUu vicinity.
Nye, Ju<l|{r of >aid Court:
TVAMKL HODSDON, Kxecnter of the Will ol
FREDERICK PARKER & CO.
U Hannah Uiackri, late ol North Berwick, in
N«i SO * it, Carahltl I«Im. ar» the O'ltffil iu aakl
County, dn-« «v-J, having |ir»iM-Qicil her,
Ainu for Ihf wurk lor Mew tadaml.
To be

YuJurne

i« now

FOR CHOLERA MORBUS,
Diarhooa or Dy»ontory,
Get a Bottle of

Magic
and

Cholera Drops.

Price

a

cure

only 25 Cents,

warranted.

U34

Mil.

an.! aold by
T. OILMAN.
Factory lalaad.
MOO.

Prepared

Piaaa Parte I attract iaa.

C. 11. ORANGKR will muim hie leoaona
Tbuaa who wuh lor
up<>n the PUoo Fan*
kia^enrtrea will pleaea apply at tua bouaa on
Sammer atraet.
Aoyo«a wiabbif »o purr>h*ae a fine Allien At
tecbaeol at a mech reduced pnee, will do wed to
•all aad *re ooe now lor aala at I be aeme placa.
Piaao Poriea tanad ht abort aotica
if -33

Ja— 3U*. 1*33

aotka,
by
BLACKSMITH

INO.

AN kimla da*a at abort
J. N ANTHOIN
Allrcd Street.

IVortaei^i Honey,

Aicmuw

_

AXTICLB, at
M, 7ACT0AT 1SLA5D.

Satinott,

I T^IIE following described Ileal Estate, coinpri*X iiik House Lulu, iiikI oilier property, eligibly
situated in the village* of Saco und Biddcloru,
will be wild by tli« proprietor*, at price* and on
terms favorable to pnrcha>er*.
Tlie IIoumj Lot*, aliout 400 in number, are
situated 111 Saeo, between llic Railroad
of them
(Mils of Hiddcford and Saco—a portion
dliove the It.11lro.1d, and a portion below, in a
a
pleasant and liealthy location, and commanding
tine view of both villages. They are advuuiuueMmlr frmn1 Ihr boot stylo, nnil it l«r|v
having
of
residence
for
the
altuated
persons
ously
nalarluicnl. OurNiorU
business in eitlier Suco or Biddeloid, being within
street
und
of
Main
walk
l'epperetl
•IX llliuutes
and live minutes walk of the MaSato,
Square,
chine Shop and Cotton Mill of the Laconia. Pepof Biddepered and Water Power Corporation*
lord. A substantial Bridge, J73 feet long and 42
leet wide, resting on granite pier*, and with tidewalks ban been built aero** the Saco River, thii*
connecting the lot* with Itiddeford, and placing
theui within three minute*' walk of Smith'* CorFrom tin* bridge u street i* graded to the
ner.
Railroad Cruasing on Water street, which will be
extended lo Buxton Road. Other streets hove
been 'aid out, extending along the iiiargiu of the
Saco Kiver, and to Water street.
The new road recently laid out by the County
Commissioner*, extending into the cauntry from
Saco, will intersect with Market street, which
to Biddepasses across the above descrilied bndge
lord
Be«ide« the lot* before mentioned, the proprie- IS
and we arc
tors have a down or more house lots for sale, on
to the bridge, and
Spring's Hand, contiguous
(o well fllieiu at
withiu two minutes' walk of the workshop* and
mills on said island.
FAIR
PRICES.
to
live
one
of
from
Thty will sell ulso in lot*
a tract of land adjoining
acre*, as may be wanted,
OUR
STOCK
OF
that which is reserved for house lots. S.ii.l tract
consists of 44 acres, and is situated on tlie Western side of the Railroad, and runs tnthe Buxton
road, the line striking that road within it lew rods
It large nod well selected, making the test
of the Saco Depot.
Warrantee Deeds will Ih> given of all lot* told
variety in (own, con»isting of
D. E.I
H
A.
Bovd,
Saco;
the
by
proprietors,
Some*, Buldelord; Josephu* Baldwin and LawLion
rence Banies, Nashua, N, H.; William P. New.
ell, Manchester, N. H.
For lurther particular*, a* to prices ami conditions, inquire of D K. SOMES, of Blddeford,
German
in
3tf
agent tor the propuetor*.

DOESKIN

Kucipully

PANTS,

Oil Cloth
J^JSTJD

R'UBBER

Clothing

COMPLETE,
ready

Cloths for OVERCOATS

tershams, English, French, and
Cloths, all the

the Kiver Boad,
Saco,
villages of Saco aud Bidby Jemuiah C. Sliiup-

K farm siiuaied
mile* from the
delbrd, recently occupied
consists of about 100
*011, deceased. The farm
which is excellent inacres, about twenty-live of
terval, and the balance upland, a part of which is
woodland. Tlie buildings consisting of a good
two story House, a Barn lorty by aeventy, and
good out buildiiu's are 111 good repair There are
two good wells near the building*, aud soft water
usual
ishnotytit directly into the house
Vield ol hay ou tho larin i* from 4') to 50 !«««•
The character of the soil, und Us location being
tlie
near to a market which i* alway* good, render
farm a very desirable one, anj worthy the attention of auy smart active man who is desirous of
to make money.
engagiug 111 agricultural pursuits,
There I* a small orchard of. the farm.
For particulars as to price, terms of payment,
which will be iuide ea*y by giving proper securior on
y, in<|uire ol Daniel Stutipsou, Biduclord,
he preini*e*.
38tf
Saco, Sept. 20, ISM.

I'll

in

two

on

NEW CLOTIIIM STORE
IN BIDDEFOED.
\o. 2, Empire Block,
G. W. TITCOJIB Sc Co.,

copy,—Atlaat,

Custom-Made Clothing

tUooa,

Caps,

Colors,

Different

Farm For Sale.

good

!

Skins, Pe-

Bearers, Pilots,

E.
Having taken the «tore formerly occupied by
O. Collins, aa a -Millinery Shop, one door l«low
would
Hkotueks
(ioodaStore,
\
Dry
Wiraxi!)
and eileu»t*e a«»ortinent of
lint Mtoail <>t administration ol the ntule of »aul olfer a lur<c
Jereaartl fc* allowance:
ObDkbid, That the «aul executor give notice
to all
lutcrvaled, by tau»iugn copy ot this
Manuractured expee**ly for the icUil trade
imlrf l» be |HibltoM ihrrr wrtki nirrnMvrlir la
ia BiddWord.
the Uuion auJ h*au-ru Journal, priuted al UfcldeOur Slock of Furniahiaf Oooda connataof khlrta,
f.ird in miJ county,, that they may
appear at a
Callarti IINect«-Tlc«, Ni«cka»
Probata Court lo I* held at Vltred, in aaid
Cravnlai ■laa<llirrrhlrfi,UU«r*i
Couuty, on the tint Monday of January next, al
Sfua|wa4rr^ Caar*. I aabrrU
ten of the dock m the forenoon, and shew cau*e,
lad aarf mrrlklaa raa*
if any they have, why the aauie should not be
arelrj with Uralle*
allowed.
men'* wcaruij; apparel, can be founJ at thia Store,
4St
Atteat, Kbasci» IU<vx, Rrgi»tcr.
aold
All kind* of Kul>ber and Oil-Cloth Clothing
A true copy—Attest, Kkamck Hacvs, Kegt«ter
coat.
at a xnall per ceutage above the
when
Bill
a
yoq
If you wuh to aave Five-Dollar
I Al a Cotirt of Probate held al
S*co, within are I u) ini{ a Suitof Clothe*, ju»i call at ttie above
and for lS« County of York, oq ttie brat Mon- named Store, and you will buy lieiler made Good*,
day of Deninber, in the year of our Lunl, one and cheaper, than at any olJu r •tore iu Uiddefoni
thouaand eight hu-dr*l and Uity-bve, by the i>r Saco.
HoMoratJe Joaeph T Nye, Judge of aaid Court:
assortmont of
Also, a
ROBERTS, Administrator with the
will annexed, ol the maleol Samuel Uile.late
&
Hats
i»f Ne wield, in aaid County, defeated, havinir
preaeated hl» Ural accoant ol wdmiuiat ration of the
Which will be aold equally aa Cheap.
but don't
Mat* of Mid ileceaard, lor allowance:
N. B Call and jud(e (or youraelvea;
Oiouu. That the aaid Adiuiniatralor fir« no- loryet the place—Two door* above W. H. Fields.
tice to ail per*m« latrmtnl, by rauainf a copy
Q W TITCOMB St CO.
>flhi« order lo be nuhliahed three week* aarcetwtftV
1 vely in the Unh« Jt Laatrrn
feddeford, Sept. 22. 1U&
Journal, printed at
SidJelord in aaid county, that they may appear al
Probate Court lo be held al Allred, in aaid county,
Weddiug Cake Boxes.
•a the rtrat Monday of
January next, al len oi
he clock la the forenoon, and ahew cau*e, if any
nruonta CAKE «0*«8, PUlBMri ra*7 XM
W aUaa Caeda —A Eanlian. at
bey have, wbe 'be aame abould not be allowed.
UW. C, BOVDUCt.
49
AUaal, Pbajk-is Bacon, iUf later.
Mv.» WaahlMtoa Btaak
Pfcuwia
* L irue
Rcgiaier

SAMITKL

CASSIMERE,

:

FRENCH AND GERMAN
Both Black and

ALL KINDS OF

_D0ESKINS)

our

6EIT/S VEAE1H

Cuttiog Deprrtment is under the manage-

w*<r....
•

J

of

No* 3

40

S. J. LORD,
Calef Block, Factory Island, Saco:

HYQAN

—

I

j Cokm'.i.i1

s .Swrrr.'jrn

grf

in a

clothinf

rhfo Great Sale of Clothinf
is on the Comer of Main
and Water its., Saco.

IRA DRESSER & CO.

cC I <>.

I

R. L. BOWERS & CO."
No. 4 floorings Block, Main Street,

compound, compo«cd of the
subatanceafor the above purposes
compounded in a acirnl lie maneer and with great
care.
This ia no humbug, »• hundreiU can testlfy who have u*ed and reeeived benetit from il.
READ the following certificate from n gentle*
man who iawell known in the community:
NsroNsET, Aay 18, 1854.
Mr. Pierce, Sir:—Huving made uaeof only two
bottle* of your Hair Tonic, known only aa Pierce's
llaacMa Hair Tonic, 1 have the gratification of
lulonning you it ha« hod a very beneficial etlect,
new hair bavins come out over my heud and bid*
fair lo cover, it in a deairable manner.
Yours, Arc.,
JOHN B. HILL, Confectioner
Stxasqei, read this and follow the subscriber'*
new

SACO.

moat active

just received from Now York and Boston,
Fashionable Stock of
Wo have

bottles.

PRICE 25 CENTS.

For sale, wholesale and retail, bv REDDING &
CO., 8, State street; G C. OOODWIN, »», Union street: U. I. MITCHELL, Druggist, for
Saeo. and by the Proprietor, corner of Pearl and
Purvhase streets, lioaton, Mas*. At retail bv all
Druirgi*ts and A|>otliecaries througliout the New
3mU4

States

I hi public*

mod kin* ha* Ion* bun Ml

neceulty
both by the hea.li of fuiil!l<-« *r>l physicians. Iu
TDK
of fill* and
Cathartic*
In the
nf tucb

a

f .nn
advantage* i'T«
utren
Pofdm, mint ba obriott* to every lolfllliml | rr»>n.
It oparatea more immediately ami effectually upon Um
ifrirm, and at Um mum time la InHnitely lea* difficult to
administer, briny quit* agreeable to the UMe, It not
ml/ prulurea all the « (T < i< wh»r» phytic I* requlrad,
tiul rMnplctrl* tinmrn habitual coatircoea*, baring tlx
It expel* all humor* from Um
bowel* perfectly free.
blood, 1* a rrrtaln cur* f -r |>lle*, rejrilatee the action of
lb* Liver, free* the atmnaeh from bile, lutlfurate* the
whole Nervous System, and remove* tb« cauM of all
local pallia, *uch a*
—

Rktutmilum, Kturalgia, lu Dolortaux (r**t,
Pout im ik* IIJul, SiJ». StomatA, Aft.

AND HOUSE LOTS
8aoo Water Power Company, wuhln*
Tilereduce
oiler tor mlr
male,
of rood Urmia*
now

large

and

Furnishing Goods,

Gents.

and quality which we now otrerat prices which
Purchasers are invited to examine our Stock and
will convince them of the truth of the above statement.

Of every desirable
none can

wo

style

underset1.

It. L. BOWERS & CO.

The iTLiinc In»urancc Company, at

AngiMta.

DOCTOR YOUKNELFt

THE POCKET AESCULAPIUS

PIIVrilCIAN.
OR, EVERY use 1118 OWN
the »tork princi/CONDUCTED cxcluaively
rami: anittii tdiiion, »im una
w pie, ia now in aucceaaful opi-ratiou, mid tinJ lltindiail fca«fa»iat». afcuwini
well known reputation of the following named
IliMnoi mill M«lfurinillo«i» or lb«
Jirectora, will give lull confidence to tlir commu>
Human i*y»l»m in awry • li«l* and
llutiiiPM routined to
J a 1 Italia*
inly. Capital
farm, To wlilcli l<
of J.5000 mul under.
n III* Iiimsm* of K«inal*>,b«lii( o(
thi* .Vtuiiv F:re
II.
William*,
I
lie
John L Cutler, I'ri-aidrut, Joaeph
lii|hr»l lni(x>rjiii(« lo matriad
|i«o(ilr, or lti<M« ronit uipialini marSecretary, Geo. W. Stanley, S.unuel Conv, Da.
tial*. Hy
riua Aldeii, of Anguata; John M. Wood, Charlra
WILLIAM YOUNG, M. 0.
J one*, Portland; S. I'. Stiaw, Waterville ; John
D. Lang, Va«wtll>oro\
Let n<i falli*r b# mhnm*J la pf***nl a xipjr nfth* .KJCUUHl'tlii
The undersigned are authorised agrnta :
I,!■ rbMit.
Il m»» un liim from an
Kdwunl 1*. Ilimiliain. iyjoi, JS'ain'l W. Lunue*,
•ail> Iiaif. I.»i no young man or
lliddefurd | \V F. M«khJ\', Kenne l>unk|»<>M ; Ueo.
woman *nl*r Into lb* »arr*d oMigallrook*.
iSoloinon
W. WNllinyCord, Keiineliuuk;
lioniof inarntd lif» wUhoul raiding
Ifork; Timothy tfhuw, Sanlord; John II. Good Ill* rOCKKT .K^'UliAnui". i<ai noon* ninarinc
10 ly
mow, Alfred.
Irmn ■ baekawd Cough, Fain la iba Hid*, Kaatlaa*
N#m>u« Faalnift. and lit* wb'da train of
v..
il)»l>»(iiie Mn«alK>at, ami (Ivan up bjr ibalr phy•term, hr Knottier ni"inrnl without runmillinf Ilia .!>0ULAF1U®. OlM llM mar r ltd, ut lima* <l-o.it lo
Ims iu»t received a freth lot of iniriinl, any lni|>a<lianl, read ilin liuljr uarful b-mk,
a> II laaa h»a Ilia iumui uf •avini IImminukU of la•cl«~«—i
luiitwir
• Pauu*. wliu li fie ha* lnu'l)
lorMnal* crraturea frwn ili»ran Jiwa of itaalh.
*rlii«h hp iiili-r* |i» i>rll al the very h.wr»t price*.
O^r-fnx |iai•••n •rmliiif TWKNTV-I'IV K CENTS
Mr. TailM>\I'ontiiiiics (OWirjTM the b
rii< loanl In a latter, will irffiti una r«>(»y uf ikM
•
»• .i..l»f Hou*e, Siuii una Carriage 1'aintwg; Graining, wark v Mail,of m «
will ba
i■
IIK.WM. YQi;.VU,
Garbling nuil 1'njM r Hanging, and wiih ilm i-i- lar. .1 Idraaa,(p«m| pud.)
tlo
»uti«li-d
can
he
lie
fliiladalpbla.
l»
that
Nit. IM Sprue*
icricoce of 17 yeara
l)3J
work a* well ami as cheap a< any other man.—
Hr. Tar bo* ha» m cured llie »ervicea of Mr. KeuSPKlXtt OPEAINtt
1 icy. lite well knowu paper banger, and he ia now
on

4TAIM0X

■

thai eaui.ol be mirpanM-d in
Mr. ikennt-y wcniui ri-u r lu
S. T. SHANNON,
CM AltLKS
Piinl* miinl tnil P«>l« ond Um>lir> l<mucd lo
iIiom tbut with lu tlo Ibrir own I'ainiinii.
eauy to do

nuilitv
17

or

iMiiwrinif

TWOMHLV,

(next door

lo

Pierce's

TvR. Ml'HCII ha* remnrej hU Office from Adamt'
U Gothic Block, UkMcfurJ to

N«. 36,

Factory Island, Saco,

ltei,#°,^Uf^0W&«*inL0ULT0N'S.

Xgmt.

DUKKIAL CASES j Mahogany
Walnut and Pine Coffin*, or sale at
ABRAHAM FOKSSKOL'S
Shop, Citwi Street, Saco ;M«.
J*a. 7,1854.

METALIC

r

HATS, CAPS AND,

AIUJAH TAUHOX
20tf

lkkrry.)

to
lro«u

Om Am le Om Unwind Aeru
land, moat of witch ia well covered with wood
and Timber, aixl located within about J of a mile
from the Tillafe. Alaoa larye a amber of Home
l»d Store Lola ia the village. Terroae«ay.
THOMAS QUINBY,
47tf

o

ouaulity.

SALE,
ISLAND,

WOOD LAND

it* real

very

-A.IV3D

To the Gentlemen.

a BIDDEFOHD-

a

PA IMS! PA IMS! PAIMS!

AND rAmiLY PHYBIO,
Tie moil important dttfovtry tt<*r mad* is Mtdical
Seiinet, being • compound af Barkt and
Rooli, which form* thr matt power.
fu/, taje, and Heritable phytic tvar qftred la

V,

I

In

•

ihort lim«, and with I'M ti|wni« than

ur acar.
It drawt 11 amor < from tha
and Kyei, Improve* lb* alfbt,
when tronbl-d with humora, ami al one* r»«norei tlia
I •ItlUcultjr. It li recommended l>y |>*r»one of the hljbrat rrepectahillly, tuch a* Mayor warren, IVa. W. M.
I Kimbtll, A. W. Stearin, A. T. SaiilMru, 8. I. Th «npton, J. II. C. Ihjrn, nlltor of Lawrence Courier, and •
! hi»t nI nthrr» who know nt Ita tllnur.
Mr*. Jou«a, Methueu, wai ruml of Salt Itbeum aud
Scrofula of S jmii' itamliuf.
I
Timnhy t'orery, «f llaueeea, >u ruM uf Bemfala.
Lab*u
of Mellenry, III., •» enrol ot Scrofula wbrn ho|>< had almoet I 1 within him.
Mlaa Wrlih, of South Uanver*, waa rured of Scrofula.
I J. 8. Stafford, of Lawrence, t iifl.t to twocwreaef
Scrofula, of very aggravated oat lira, aud being himulf
curcil of a bail humor.
Lucy Uailman, of Lawrence, wai rum] of Klng'i
Knl of long continuance.
Mr. Dtgney, of Salem, waa cured of an old hn of 30
year*' • tain I Inf.
Samuel Welah, South Dan ran, waa cured of aorw leg,
of S yrara' *tamlln(.
Charlotte lljran, Uwrrnce, wai cured of a bad humor
1 occasioned
by vaccination.
lira. Croaby, Uwreocw, waa cured of Kryalpela* of 13
waa cured of an aggravating
ofcancir.
Itheaa Bronaoo, fall Hirer, wai cared of bumora of 0
yean' atamlliig, In J weeka.
Jaroea W. Ilunt, of Lawrence waa cured of Chronic
illlBculty of tha cheat, orcaaloned by humora.
S. I. ThotB|iaoa, of Lawrence waacurad of bad humor
on tha (tea.
Matthlaa Shore, New Bedford, wa» cured «f bad humor on the face.
Mr*. I. Carlton, Lawrence, waa cured of an utuaUUk>
able aplder cancer.
L. D. IUe<l, (Ireat Kallt, waa cured of Cancer, which
had eaten thruufb hia Up.
M. A. Mann in Hancock waa curwl of cancer.
A la>ly in Lrotnloatar waa cured of cancer In b«r
atomach.
A lady In Derry waa curwd of cancer.
Mr. Carlton of Lawrence waa eared of bartiera' lull.
Mr. Churchill, Lawrence, wai cuml of barber'i Itch.
Mra. I>. S. Bwan, of Lawrence, waa cured of Bumor*
Internal.
A. H. Hall, Lawreuca, waa cured of alck Headache,
cauanl by humora In the itmnach.
Tb-ae are otly a few of tha thouaand caaea which
mifht be ad<lui*ed of lu efflcary. They are all llrtnc
witiMweea, wboar unaollcitMl tretlmonlali will be found
In theclrculara acccmpanylnf tha maJtcinca, and may
be hail uf all uetili.
Sold wboleaale ami retail by Cmaiaa II. Ki«t, Oenrral A*ent f«* the L'nlud SUI*e ami Canadaa, Noa. t k
8 Applatvn llluck. Lawrence St., Lawrence, Maaa, to
wi.ian all ocleri ihould be ad Ireaae I,
Armta for Kld«
defiril, l»r. J. Sawyer and A. Saweer—and by afenu
caae

STILL ANOTHER.

tixi'd

4

yean' Handing.
Mr« f email, Lawrence,

1

Roxrhry, June 5 1851.
Mr. Pierce, Sir :—Will you please aend me half

Boston, June 24,1854.
Mr. Pierce. Sir:—I h«ve ux.il one bottle of vour
llOSKTTA HAIR TONIC, and must *uy it is tar
superior to the numt*rou* article* advrrtiae«l for
preventing hair Irian falling nil and turning grey.
Yours. Art-.,
J. 11. WILEY, Pearl street.
These are hut few of I Ik- many the Proprietor
ha* in his possession. The Tonic I* put up in large

II

without mark

HEADACHE.

dozen bottle* ol the ROSETTA HAlK TONIC.
I have uu'd the liottlc I purchased of you and lind
it excellent; my hair ia improving, new hair hav*
ini; Muted whcio 1 waa bald for the past two
year*. 1 would moat mnccrely recommend it to
all peraou* who have loat or are losing tbj-ir hair.
Your*, with great fee peel,
CHARLES OOODHUE.

CltlMM.

Jobs N. Camib,
NiHI.HK 0. IIabt,
Vitii Kwiio,
Aat Joiaa,
Mm. K. Muoaa,
I'. W. I<( at,
llrua Ctrtia,
J obi L. Joim,
T»iau UatT,
A. J. Il l-«>MB,
Hatid I>iibam,

] Stxnach, Luii|C«, Head,

ROSKTTA ilAIR TOMC.

a

PkMlrlaiM.

J. V. Bruiaci, M. D.
Ilao. P. Hii, M. D.
K. I*. Mi Minx, M. D.

n»nt cure

PIERCE'S

example;

Mrmbrrt ef Ike Bar.
Prrta 0. rim,
Wm. U. Iuii,
C. Babtlbb,
Natbaiibi ItiMI,
flaiaui A. Allb«,
Jam** N. Khim«u,
Aiuiina Wear*.

j in/ other remedy. It u • Klfnlltr e««n|>ound, ffull'
Ctllni illMiM aul ln|«f'i»injr lb* betllh with neertaloty beyond |>r*redeul. or |>arallel.
TLey rare Salt
Hheum, Scrofula, Krydpelai, Whit' kproey, Cancerous Humora, llln/ Worm, frill lUidt Burni, Sealli,
Pill «, llj rl-r'. Itch, nil XcKltltl » u I feI ChlltiJalnv,
ver Soree, remove< rim|>lei, Kruptloni, llotb »B'I Mil*
{ dew front the face, learliif (h« akin toft and imooth,

THE COMPOUND

Goods.

adapted to gentleraen'a wear. We aincerer hope when a-»y of the above named gooda are
ranted, that the public will avail ihcmaelvea
iia opportunity of buying auch gooda aa they
lay want, and at fair pricea.

IH)\\

r

VAPOR,

THAT WILL PRE8KRVK TIIK HAIR, PREVENT
ITS FALLING OFF, AND CURE IIALPNKSS,
AUo a certain cure for the

entirely

I'Mimatter.
aio. W. Riilh.

1000 BOTTLES SOLD

FOUNDAT LAST,

N

Ju. M. OUUTO,
C. IliTviLirri,

la tha Citr of Lawreac#, at Retail, ia 0 months!
A SURE AND SI'KKDY Cl'RK! monmi
Allied Olnlmrnt nml lluinor NyrN|»!!
'I'll KSK Drlk-lnu ut t «ure arid certain remedy for all
!.>>«. aud
1 km I. of I, in, we, of however hMi(
wheu uh I kroiollaf to dirrcttone, will effect a |«nna-

HVIltlP,
C II F II II Y
for Asthma, Cough*, Cold*, and all Di»ea*ea ol
the Lunga, price $3 iwr pack-Hire. lor aale by
D L MITCHELL,saco.
lOtf

A

C!«rgr.

Jadgei at ike curt
Imiil Hill,
Kobt. R. Kudus,
A. C. IUtu.

•
ITT JCoctk
II DarThlnl HI. Xrw r»rk.—C. V. I ttrkaer A
(lay 8l. ifoafea.—tteddlat A In, No. I State St.—
Aixl ercry rr«|«vUW» dnifrUI tl.r-ufhnal ike I'Bllod
Suir*.
U-Imp
J. 0. KOI.I,IN?. Audit In Saco.

AID

NERVOUS

j. p. r»iu.

I«rr*|il«(
C. •■mora.

rkiUJrlf*!*.—(Jllb'rl. Weal* A

CLOTMINQa FURMI8HIMC OOOD8.

$1

lore

0.

WI10LKSALE AGENTS.

HYOEA NA,

S

INHALING

done,

Furnishing

JoaarB Di*»o«.

^ronin
X. V, DollUX,
W< I' Knur,

At thlt time there I* not a town or village in lit* I'nlted
CUU«, Ihii la which ran he fount mure «r 1cm vouderfu
euiv« lijr the um of Brhmrk't l*vlai<>nk- Syrup,
l»r. Ct'hetirk ia Hi* Inrmtor <4 tie ivli
lrbfaU.1 UitriaoMkria,»A.r eianiinin* aud <Mr<tlii* all Jn«a»« ut the
Lunp, II cart, Ac.

Neuraiftc,

V'e hare everything uaually found

CtiXir Clerk.

expedition. Mtraic,

CU R TI 8

Voluntary Teatlmonw.

In dwUftnt Itu Ml belief Una UtrM iilnU/y tffrtU
bar* mullet from theBaeof tke Pulmonic Syrup.
Merrkaaia.
Mf«Wr*l UiirtM
j. 0. A J. II. Mamm,
Ihaac 0. Fam.it.

nr

Clothing: and Furnishing Warehouse.

Pamphlet*, «Vo., bound to order. Old
Hook* reliound, and Blank book* ruled nitd bound
In any pattern. Mr. M. hopes by dilligenc* in
buaiueMtu verity the old aduge oI poor Richard,
Keep thy ahop, and thy ahop will Keep thee."
48—tl'
Stico, Nov. 28, 1854.
a/ink*,

experience

promptly
promised

osu. v*i

Remember the Store

nfCQQflKTa

LIUj

;

admlalatorad Ik* »yrap *1Ui tha mm* broeflclal raaalu
la teM, each *u tha notoriety of IhU medicine, thai tmtorn! practicing phyaiciaaa had their aiMllaa drawn toward tha rUing reputation of It- fr jb harlac wltnaaaad
lu ruralirw powara, aad h^wMly aitoaM tba hand at
frie&iahlpaml tawaw|ia«al to Dr. Ichonch. aad Mad
It In their dailr practice.
No other mcliclue omtiIm In tha manner that tha PalBxxiary Bynip do««. It prudM»e a hralthy actioo spaa
tha aartu part*, »>y pwlfyln* them trrm dlaraaa | It
pnaoM Iba eipectoeatloae, allaye tlx- cm*h, rlpena tha
matter In the lua*e, and when II it diarharrod, It haaii
tba opening that thr breaking of tha tubemUaa or abaraa
prudwrea, aad tba lunft becoma aound and naaai Um
prrfcrmanca of tbrir nataral functiooa | It alao aoothaa
thr Irritated portion of tha langa ami uthar orgaor, aad
Uiua rratorra Ihoaa part* to health. A wprrlur pruprr^
that tba dMdlriaa nueeceeea o»rr atl other* la, that It co»taina no opium, rabanrl, or any other deiriertoaa dnaa.
la 1M1, Dr. Hcbraiak rrawteO fraa PVaalartoa, new
Jrraay, to Philadrlphla, and ooauDrarod Um practiaa of
hia prufeaaiun, where be aouo aoialrtd a reputation at*
crllnl by none, la rum* a dlaraaa thai had herrtulLea
barn deemed Inrarabie, ami ha baa alnc* than daily praarntMl to tba world Incentaatable erWcoce of hk auooraa.
Both at hbnarmU died with ronawnptiun, which apprara to bare been an hereditary dlaraaa with hia fatW«
family. All hia bratbara ami aietera, eserpt oar, died
early of tbla dlaaaaa, m>ne of lb*®, but lha ooe brother,
rrtchiof Um i|t of tveotj.
Tfcaa left nearly the laat of hia bally, be aatarally Ml
acaiealana, aa one after amitbrr were avualf unl to tba
tomb by tbla fell dcairoytr.

Square

lUIUil

|
Lancaster
Goods of
Quilts; Prints; Flannels; Cottons; Linen
Goods
of
article
and
every
every description,
usually kept in a First Class Dry
Goods Store, all of which
will be sold

It may alao b* relied upon In all diaeaae* of tlx bowel*
—Dyaentery, IHarrhira, and Chopra Morbus, yield at Where he wmy be MnJ >t ill konn by dajr, when w*
A fain w* repeal, rar IT I pfjfcwInnll; en(air-<l. Ills reeldenre will remain, u
jooe to Ita mafic al Influrnc*.
It nead* no other recommendation. No bally will he twiHufare, on 1« itwi, where he may he fount during
JJo
rllhout It after thry hare properly tested iu nierita.— thenlchi. Will he happy to aliend all call* of ihoew who
I
IT you lure tried utber retnedlee without Mirreae, may weed hU •errlee*.
Who it (he most skillful ami com pr I rot Tailor in lU-*lrr, Hoi-relief
U bow at band. Are 70a iuSrrin«
j deapair
hia couuljr, he it ihe ohleat Tailor in thia town, fnun Srrufula, ill biMtiea of bit IkjuM CtUuitk will C(U»
Woukl }'*i be r*ll«»rO tnxm baMtital OatlTrnraa,
FOR
J.-U
in cutting and inakind hat hud more
w
I three bottle* will rtcci all that rou drain. If 700
oc other local p*lM(
ni; gannenta, and given better aatUfactiofl lhan afflicted villi Rheumatic,
36
AT
FAOTOBT
will b«
or Biddeford.
lie cuta two bottle* *|U free you fMn them. AH humofi
in) otb«.*r Tailor in Saco
eradicated tmm lb* Mood bf Um Mrf from m to ill DRUM,
in eaay btting Coat, and hia cut on Pantaloooa bottle*.
In abort. If ?nu roqulre a phytic for any i>urMEDICINES,
thl» la Um mi reliable, aih and a«r»eaMe to the
otb Brum,
■onnot be brat, and all work entruated to hiacarr pow,
CHEMICALS,
Lailr, thai baa rrrr been placed wlibln Ik* reach of tb*
hall be made in the moat tathtonabie atjrle, and public.
PEKFCMERY,
PATENT MEDICINES
PRICE
00.
at
the
thorleal
the
kme
notice,
vriy dajr
deair* to
Principal Depot at Jfo. M Central »treat, Lowell, Mam. of all dewcrlpUooJ and kla4( Jbc Uhn who
to be
and warranted in every
t it
purchaM.
XT 80M by drtifgiiU generally.
aae.
U. U. liar DnoW, Sola A rent Ihr Portland, and
Oe—rml Area! fcr auu. 1. heyer, M. D., No. t. Biddefcrd llouaa Block, and A. (lawyer, Libert/ at., *C*nt*
or Biddefurd. Daniel L. Mitchell, kt*.
1/M
ment

and

Ixmg

ana »»oui t

J!-.« OI..L

Till

We, the •Bbefrtbera, wUctii of Flrmlnfton, do ker*
by cfrtlfy IMI w» m »H1 x^iulnM wilt Dr. J. Q.
ll«mMUrtal hjri dlMB**, whkh, M V*

UJ^Ili^'allNVool^arulSiVflt
Ladies'Cloth SilkVelve.s;

U1IU
WJto ana
Thibets
Lijroncso
Laines ; Cashmeres;
lavm/

SYRUP

FOR THIOURK OF CONSUMPTION.
froprtetor at tbla medlrlaa ra hlMtf bmj
reduced H l«il Ubi flrea ap by hia
jr»r»
plnktoM iai Mnii, la lb* tut atafe of rnaMamptlaa.
win ail hipai of war fettiaf wetl had Sad, be ni
atron<ty reeummraded to try a arrap made fnm an aid
Indian raealpt, which aaeeeeded In rfcrtaallycuilag bla.
r of rupMtolla
The family pbjwWaiM ^
(rntlrmra leetiAeU to Iba facta In thia «aae, ami Mao the
Palmenie 8/rap abtoiaad • repwtaUoai mntr aymllad la
Ibat are laa of the Country. CraaUng, u tkU raae did,
a aroaatUwi Ntoad to that ouljr at a mlracir, Dr. hhrack
wax waited a poo by Many tlmllarly afflicted. to whom ha

Schcnek.

Bav State

Square Shawls;

No. 2 Cataract Block, Saco,
It prepared to do nil kind* of work entrusted tu
M\(ihim with iiculne** and

LIQUID CATHARTIC,

stock in this line i* rrnewrd once a riontb,
with grtsitcare, no that we cannot foil to sulere*'
ry claw of people in the shape of

our

and

bindery recently
J. U. Randall,

0. W. STONES'

FANCY GOODS

Silks, Shawls.

RICHARDS, Proprietor.

Try It—Try It—Try It.

Fancy,

Silks; all qualities Black

LYMAN B. MILLIKEN,

England

DOESKINS,

Rich Brocade

BOOK-BINDER,
Having taken the
occupied by J.

variety of,

prico

Silks;

and Plaid

89 STATE STREET, BOSTON.
lyso

PANTS

SALE,

'"Joseph

siguature of
O. A.

Less

Dooskin,

upoKTffffi'lJK.Lw,

are ready to testify to the statement above
made. Thirty years and upwards old Doctor Ab(•"it introduced this medicine. It baa been eight
years in the possession of Mr. Richards, neither of
whom have advertised it, leaving it to its own
merits, to work its own way. Now, in view of
its great curative properties—in view of a duly
which every one owes to the putlic, it is being
put lieCore the people as it should have been long
ago. through the medium of the l'resa. The Label is Copyrighted, and each bottle, for the protection of the consumer* and proprietor, bears the
Portrait of Doctor Win. Abbott, together with the

THAI! YOU CAN GIT IT EIMHE1

BOOTS AND SHOES.

Rev. Walter Clarke's

to

followa:

Long

Cashmere

ses

rhesip.

Carpetings,

CENTRALLY

Acrre

Striped

HEALTH AND 8TRENQTH
You will go forth into the world, to say with thousands of others, C. A. Richaid*' An bo it Hitraits have done wonders for me.
Living witnes-

FROM $2.00 TO $1000.

Quilt**.

Rich

entire ('mine, then, Header, will the world no
longer loot dark and gloomy; no longer will your
dearest hopes be banuhed and thrust aside, but
with

m &kk ns,

FASHIONABLE HATTER,

a»

Removing momud or vitiated Hrxoa*, beautllying the face, kindling life and energy in vour

No. 3, Hoopers Block Liberty st,

4 WIN6ATE, 4

THE

"it

ENGLISH, FRENCH, AND
GERMAN CLOTHS,

GOODS.

bargaina

you have an appetite weak and
and perhaps entirely destroyed,—if your
whole syalem la languid, especially during the
process of digestion,—if you nave a constant uneasy feeling in the stomach,—why, you have only
a fit of IND1GR3TION! and these great Oittera
are made to cure Indigestion, and they will do it,
too,—and all its attendant ilia; and while at first
&££.nVy Mjniulate* ",u Stomach, deauniug and

FROCKS AND SACKS.

FALL AND WINTER

the public generally to bia
the attention of h'n patrons and
to give them a« good
ia
he
ihct
prepared
Stock of DRY GOODS; a* he believes
His Stock'consiata ia p*rt
as the/ can get in the county.

respectfully invito

Would

variable,

aell from

formula has l>cen submitted to several
retail.
Person* in want of any of the aU»ve articles distinguished chemists in this country, who unite
OrriCB—U llaiaiiu'i Kkot a.opp. Gordon'* lis1
oft he
»toves
Old
call
before
well
to
•n pronoiincingit "A heantilul coiubination
purchasing.
will do
taken in exuo»t reliable and valuable remedial apeuts used
n A V K
W E
Copper, Brnsa, Pewter, Bags dee.,
ResMAKK J. DENNETT,
other
and
ia treating Disease* of the Lungs
change.
II. A. MITCHELL. pirator v Organs.''
ATT O R.Y EY AT LAW
O. H. MITCHELL.
Unlike all other medicines of the same nature,
tt-lf
Biddeford, Oct 9, ISM.
»
3m
SOUTH BLR WICK, MAINS.
It immediately allays the Cough, and *o operate*
effecton the blood a* lo remove the Cuiim, thua
MADE FROM
it ia inH
1. ft. KIMBALL,
ing a permanent cure, lu thia respect
it*
ATTOtLXLY AXD COUXSXLLOU AT LAW,
nitely superior to any other preparation, Bylone
use the strength of the patient it sustained,
BAKfUKD.
and vigor imparted to the ayttein, the blood pun
action of
tied, disease subverted, and a healthy
DAVID FALE8.
all the organs attained. In compounding it, the
Now opening by the *ul*rriber at
G*l up la a NEAT, FASHIONABLE
4c ATTORNEY AT LAW.
greatest care u observed, every bottle beiug sepof uui
ST VLB, ALL PRICES.
arately prepared with chemical accuracy,
OrricK in Hooper's Block, BitJdeford,
the
with
accordance
strict
form atrength, and in
8tf
Mo.
are used to
drugs
No
poiaonous
BIDDEFORD,
original reci|ie.
it a beautiful color, aud impair ita virtues, a*
L
A
PLUMB,
Aa tilrntin Muck of Dry tiuodt, kltptnl to the pnnot ijive
iu nearly all other Cough Medicine* and lu ev»(«md, cvuaiaUug In |Mrt of
the patieut cau rely ou ita doing all
► Surgeon Dentist
IUt Mate Lung A Sjuine Sbavla, ery instauce
Rkh Urucade tklk*
that medicine can do.
do.
Ca*hioer»
A*D rimr^OLOGHT.—Uitir«i on tne corn, r Plain Black Mlka,
the public against counterfeit*, we
secure
To
of Liberty tul Lmoiii* *t» over Dr. Fcinun'i
Lad lea' Ckrfh*,
AU-Wool PtolJ,
have the bottlesiuadc expressly lor us, with the
All
Bidtlflord.
Store,
A.-xdheonry
word* "Dr. Ui'ttLKiuu Smart's Cou«h MrdiFlannel*,
Thl beta A Ljruoe»e«,
U. S.
cisr, Shaw Ac Clark, Biddki"osd, Mr.,
Alparca*, D«Bie*r«, Brvwn k UlracheJ Cotton,
A.," blown iu the glats. Every lottle i* eucloacd
Wblt* l.in<n*
AU-Wool DeLaine*,
in a wrapper of rrd enameled paper, printed ill
White Damaik Corer*. Napkin*,
PriuU, 0Ingham*,
the English, French, Spanish ami German lanof which
To)(ftbff with ihr«f Ct*n of
guage*, from a costly engraved plate,
very desirable and
the copyright has been secured. Ail inside wrap
Jlar*iellM
While
the Modi- Ami nil
for
dir
ction*
full
using
k If 7011 nunl u jjood wlairr
per, couUitiiiig
No*. 12 and 13 Franklin Avenue,
of the
Aim, a fin* assortment of
oino, and a valuublo eeutiso on Diseases
HrHfrm Caarl aa4 CarnHill <l|». Il»«l«a.
with directions for the cure of Coiifihs,
I.nngs,
located,— Convenient for all.—
Colds, Bronchitis aud Consiimptioii.coinpileil from
distin- Ju«t cull at this itore, urnl you can have it Iron
not in coally apartu»eut», n.»r •ubjei't to high
the iiumt reliable medical nuthoritif* by a
rent*.
guishsd physician, also accompanies each lioltle.
Under thr«e rircumManrea, being a prartira.
SHAW & CLARK, Proprietors,
Matter, and having bad loaf experience in the
BIDDEFORD, ME., U. 8. A.
bu^rw>««. h# ran *ell the brat M»le*lcin Hai«, (naAMD
iiallv *old for 9>3,) at the low price of $4 Tenn*
Sold wholesale and retail by (lie Proprietor*,
Ca»h.
and at retail by T. Oilman. D L Mitchell,Liliby
On hand at all waanna, the bc»t quality of Hat*
Towne, and Charles Murvh, Saeo, T. Shnw
V> r«..n» Wfthlnjr k>r rood bargain*, art rvtpectfUUjr
of the met approve.) r.i«hum». Hat* made to or•lid Salter Emery >V Co., Saulord ; John Merrill
lortud to call and e&amiue hi* stotk.
Win II. Connant,
der. and warranted to fit.
and Samuel Lord,
C. H. O. HOOPER.
tMO
Gentlemen, by »en<'ing the aigeoftbe bead,
Derby and Saywartl «V Weblier Alfred ; A
BUdeftwd, Oct. 1, 1*44.
ran Save a hat lor warded by expr**a to any part
Warren, Kennebunk; und l»jr all tlic nrineipal
of tli« Country.
Apothecarrie* and Druggist throughout tlie Uni10
All kind* of llata repaired at abort notice.
ted State* and Can ad i« June, )(. I'hadbournc
\* Co
Wilmington, North Carolina, wholesale
We have an endless
agent, for the Southern, Middle und WeMera
Coine Gentlemen, and Ltdi«if*ir,
Statea; Went, & Potter, Boston, agents for
Aud listen to our xt^ry,
Coiiheotiillt
M.i«».nhil*ett«, Rhode Nluid and
Mado from a Fino
EUROPEAN COUGH REMEDY,
Tlte IVxil or 8hoe
Pond Ac Mom, Rutland, Vt .agents for Vernion
T*)K Coach* nf every ileaerlptlnn, tnr RrnnrhltU, Hoar*aWe'll aril to you.
fH» at Fails agents lor New llauip
JohnS
Haye»,
r net* and chrunla pulmonary complaint* la genaral.
down to a low
Shall be your pride and glory.
shire ; RnggAc Wilton, Montreal, agents for the Black
It lath* aiial mwmM raanl;, and t»d**enrlng the con.
Canada*.
fl tone* ami a hit trial by all »h«» ar* *uIfcr.n* from tha
We have a large ««»i>rtmeut made,
Back
ahnra dlaorder*. I betleee that In alt the*e ill*»rder* IT
also
Frotn Huston, taiuoua city,
FOIt
■u ao igriL.
During tha paat year 1 made up mat ten
Of Slipper* new
th>*tMknl tattle*, and lure received hundred* of letter*,
And Gaiter* loo,
many of than from pereona who had been (Uttering ft*
Aud Turnruund* very pretty.
ten hf yean, ami who had UW tirry■"olhi, aa>l

BLOCK,

No. 3 CALEF

shrivelled,—it

Beavers, Pilots, Lion Skins,
Petershams, Satinotts, &c.,

• A CO.

HAVING TAKEN THE STORE,

—

MADE OUT OF

we can

LORD,

S. J.

^Reader! You are appealed to earnestly Don't
•ay "if 1 only could felieve tbia to be true! 1
have some of the ahovc cainnlaints, and 1 would
take the medicine at once if I could only qave
confidence." IT IS TRUE; it •» ■» honest truth,
if ever there waa one tpoken. Come then, if vour
mind i« irritable, discontented, and gloomy, if you
have tevere Colic Paina after eating your food,
if your body begin* to waste, or your strength
to fail you,—if your rcountensnct assumes a hagvou have a difficulty
gard andonaallow aspect.—if
in
Ijinif your leA aide,—if your skin is dry ana

following, namely:

that

Btomtth,
Water Br»*h, liumun,
Cough*,
Coallreneat, Jiundlc*,
rutukncy, RbeumtUun,
Fnith OtMtrucUoci,
Lorn el Appctlta,
P»ln lo the Bide,
CoJd» and

Torpor of the Liver & Bowels.

COMPENSATION ABOVE THE
Our Clothing conaUta of the

*TO» r. »*!!•».,
DOt.lSH,
O.O^r
ALEXANDER P. CUIBUOLX*
BIlUSHKJ*. PRESSED W*»K, *e sHoT which and a'k'nowlctlge'oT'lf*
wholeaale or ■idered, as regards their curative properties. Ita
at
Lnc—t
COUNSELLOR 4 ATTORNEY AT LAW will be »oia at tiw
of the moal

Meknm ti tbc

AND

Overcoats,

in New

meana

in

stock of

A LARGE LOT OF

tirsl compounded and made
same great
he accomplished ao
which
of
agent by
lu
mauy wonderful curea of Pulmonary Disease. in
etficacy having been moat 1110roughly tested, all
thousands of cases, by an eminent Phyaician,
be suwe can say in it*
praise inu»t, of course,
perfluous. It ia otteied to the public in ita present
in ita
confidence
moat
with
the
implicit
form,
net wholly upon the
power* —a confidence baaed
the
ita
of
virtue*,
trial*
actual
above, but upon

Thia medicine

Magnificent

Mut

Clothing and Cloths
COST.

hiinsell the moat

practiced

Largest ud

OF-

Tbey have !><*en made and add 40 yearm,—8
yean by tbe preaent proprietor, and note thia
great truth; be bat facta (acta in hia pnraeaion,
showing that tbey km* eund atUktlfU tktuMaU*
ftm U*m«aii •/tturi
Iff DIGESTION.

Ncnroat Debility,
that b*» ever l«rn offered by any one firm in the Dcrangcoent of the Life*
Un Kun< tUm»,
witli
CABII,
State, mo*t of tli« good* writ? bought
DeprtMlon of Mind and
Spirit*,
under the market value, and we are ruady to five
Opprruion *fUr Kttlof,
customer* the advantages of it in telling
An.l 8t»macb,
Pick HrfeUch*,

w«

u»a

2 Brittania and Japaned Ware,

(WMiiflVtiia) Strati.

M«I«I Kwat.

are

DK
laod

•ucvetsful Physician who

Portable Grates,
Parlor ovens, Equator, sheet Iron Parlors, $'c.,

EBENEZEK8HILLAJBER.

orriCE— M*i»

The

PULMONIC

ENTIRE NEW STOCK

AREOOODFOB.

BCHB1CM'

DB.J. H.

NEW STORE

ABBOTT BITTEBSl

•

HAVE HAD MANUFACTURED AND ARE
NOW MANUFACTURING

BURLEIGH SMART, of Kennebunk, who
well known throughout the New EogStales, m • Phyatciaa whose treatment o
Diseaie* wu atteuded with almost miracuMany valuable improvements have been made on Luug
ever enjoyed
them this »ea»*-n which make* them the moat de- lous tucccaa Very few Phyivian*
a more
Ttiey are warranted not lo a more envialile reputatiou. or acquired
I sirable ateve eitant
The Medical Journal, in
We have extensive practice.
tire crack and lo one rale lo perfection
of
hiiu
soon
hi*
death,
after
*aya:
aiao, a splendid Cook Stove for burning coal, •peaking
"
A man liberally educated, of acuta percepliool
which we will warrant to give antieiiactioo.
superior judgment, untiring perseverance, and ar—
<4l^U£3iE> —
dently devoted to hia prole*»H>n, Dr. Burleigh
Sman was
worthy of th* enviable po.4 urorti, Rainbow
Palace, tato* whicheminently
he held tu the estimation of the
Medical Faculty at the time of hia death. Al»
Palact
trood.
though tkilllul tu every branch ef the Medica
ParScience*, for many year* In* attention waa
icood
and
Klven to DISEASES OF THE LUNUS, in the
lor,
of Ute oven, cooority la the >iae and and
ttruclion aud cspacily ot the flues, economy Oi
of
siuoollinew
coaling*,
durability and beauty.
fuel,

OSrr, Xt. tt, Oairal Bitch,
(«p (Ulra, lit Ml tuutJ Jmc.)
IuUimi, u«». tr*rr*% Moui, Vim 5t.
Dr. M. having b*J *is jrttn ur«WiM to lh« prao
Um of MMllctM, »I»J all lu d»p*ru»«oU, m o(fcr» ha
NTTint to Ik* i«opto «f »kia*fof*l aaJ
|i ft—I
▼totally.
Da*, fuiiii *

Ira Dresser & Co.

Tbia Stove is mail* eiprrsalv for burning wood,

BIDDKrotD.

fleeing away,
give place to Conriction
most Triumphant'

Ua»,|

C- A. RICHARDS*

COUGH

Improved
COOK STOVE.

UAMUIX.

from iti

U* kind enough, Header, to rire your attenlion one moment, auri jrou will learn what

»ave

of the be»t metal* More thau 3000 of these
SURGEON, I and
\tovr« are in daily ute, and ail atteat their superi-

PHYSICIAN AND

nv mi. m whiter

wliilo Doubts

anoounce

ju»t received at their atom, oo Chestnut
lord.
»ire*t. Btddelord, (two doors above Central Block)
Ornc*— No. 9, Central Block, Bid
1 ail Peppered square Jiaco, the lar*«-»t and beat
la iMTtnc» oOm I with ptMMii racoMtnd my ■elected aaaorlmeui of Cook, Parlor and OtBce
I at
DrTtl.Mii llaWy, a. M* crary way ««Ut* ^love« lo be found id Y -rk County, among which
M tor UM .lute* of kl> profcaatott and w®nhj ^ U»
jlay be touud 4 »ues of the justly celebrated
p*tnw***of«* ftMt wl all Who »Uh Um wnkw
af » l>wim. U« prrlwnu «i«rj optrttoo to * *•*
White Mountain
W. 11.

spring! Exulting

Hope

ju*t
Clothing Eatabliihinent
DANIEL
STIMSON baa

at

eecrywhere.

PATENTS.
AMERICAN A FOREIGN OFFICE
AGENCY FOR BUSINESS WITH

{J.

i. Clint

Mlst, W'i ihington,

Ho- 78 *TATI *IB EXT, op poaiu Kiiby
SOWON
1 MPORTANT INFORMATION
TO 1NTINT0Ri Tin Hulwtrlber, (lata A|tnl of I ba L* B. Put
Ofire under lb« irt of 1UT) drtermlaed to prevent *4*
vtnUfM In applying I
PaUMa, raprrW la thuaa >«"
ed liiinton t>y rtbwi, bw Bad* inuyMMiu iM*;
on
application* prepared and omdurtwl ay bira, r>i>"
l>m LiU,(lnM«*dof tJOaapaid barb
kyol*ei«) will *•
iilllwt by bin la caao ot Mart to obtain a patent, and
tba withdrawal tbr<Mifb kim mm>iki*r *!•/• a/M Ma
rejection. Careata, BpaclBcatiooa, A**ifaaMSU, aad all
aareatary paper* aad drawla**, tor profartn* patewu In
tbia aad fcjc*t*n eoaaUtea, prepared, aud advice rendered
on legal and tcteullBc matter*
rc*pectlnf lartiiiiuu* and
liifriiijeiaenl of patent*.
Intentor* fan Ik-re not only obtain their
•pacltoalioot
on tba awat reaaoaalda tenai, (t*n<
rally ahual M mt
real, baa tbaa Ikaao of odtar* la tba [irnhwl m.) bal
a rail theaiaelrei of the
eipertenee of 30 /««n' practice,
bit euiu U» tba I'alMt OSoa, aa eiteaalee library
of legal ami mechanical work*, aad twml MWM af
patent* yranlol lo Ihl* an-l other caiiitrte* heaideo being
•arad a |<Mf*ry to Wa*hlngton,tha uul groalrfelay Iter*
u well aa all prraoaal Iroabla la MHaloing their patent*.
C<>pie* of claim of aay patent formatted by maJUiag
mm dollar. Auigaaciita recorded at Wathmgwn.
Patent* uillreat Brtuun. fran.e, and other liMfi countries, »ec*r*d through agruu of tba bifbrat rMpacu*

bUUy.
received at bit

2,SOKES' BUCK, Biddffird,

IylS

R

II. KDDT, Solirltor of PattaU.

During'lb* Um I ocvapMd Um dIm of Cc«al«■UMMr Of |MU*0U, H. II. Kopr, Kaq., of B«*loa, dhl
baalima
tl Um r«t«-nl Offle* H ftoUrtlar fur |>r«wUw
I In »h >npplv of Clctliinif anil Pumithlnjr Good*,
P»uau. TImt* nrt taw, U u; par**» acUa* In Uti
II..Liny hi all a* gmnl o* better a»«ortiiM-iit than
who had to much Umum.« belura lha I>at»i4
rapacltr,
have Leea
Theae
'Mil I* found in the City.
IMt* i and (km »*r» docm who ooodactrd II *1(h
elet-ied by liiiiiaclf. fnxn the lot Manufacturing
•kill, fldrlllj and laceaaa. I r«*ard Mr. Kddy
>tabli»hiiienta in Ho»ton, and lie calla the ttten- Maw of Um l««l lafuriDt.1 aud a»*l tbUlfuJ Pateal Blictluo In lb* I'niud tfutoa, and kar> no bmiutiun Id
ion tif l,i> in. in!-. and the public g« nerally. aad
for which he »hall tell, awurtnf Innaian (hat Umjt eanout nm\t»j a p*r*«
io|*» by ilia Low Plicae
ii.I rliM i|)|i|ii'>lloa l<> bu*ine«*, lo n»«-ft anti awm- ««a|vuu( aad (rwOortlii, and aiw *a|*M* at
(HUUnf Itwir appUeaUoo* la a (una la MC«n to tk*a
• all*re of tlx* p'llilic |ialr<>ii«c«.
an
and (iturabU contUrraUoo at Um I'aunt Of*
Tlie goo.!* fn»u» which hi* clothing i« manufac- fl«*.earl;
KDMl'ND Bl'HKK,
ured, i* all (ponged before l<eiiig wad* up, sad
I^lll CoBfliiitiootf vt r*UaU,M
he work esceuted a* well aa work u June in
Ctmmtititntr.
frtm
hop* where Cu«tom Made Clothing ia Airuiabed.
Arum IT, 1U*.—Lhtrtoc Um Um I have hrtd (ha
The Man or Hoy who waata a COAT, or PANTS,
offla* of Coaual**lu<Mr rflllrali, & 11. Kdd/, fcaq., of
or VESTS, or SHIRTS, or DRAWERS, or
Buatoti, ha* been riunalnl/ *ufar»l la lha (raaaaaliaa
FLANNELS, or CRAVATS, or 8US.
uftiutli*** vUh Um OOkv, u a buiW-.UiC. lit 1* lh*f1'KNUEKS, or HOSIERY, or UMou|hljr acquainted tllh Ito lav, aad (ha ntlaa aI pfMlie* of Um (Maa. I r**ard MM m mm at Um mm# ea|*HRELLAS, or aojr article in lb*
Ma aad MecMafol pncUourn wllh «txaa I bar* had
CHAR. MAftOH,
ottaUllaMmnara*.
OaaaWwK at fa>«■>».
Ind wi»hca lo buy good article*, a* low. or a
bade lower, thai, they can lie pure baaed elae*
Stillma B.
.
where, 1* invited to emmine the Stock.
V. B. Mealio'a and Brebe'a Mole aad Beaver AT£ORNBt AND COUNSELLOR A'l
LA W, NOTARY PUBLIC,
llata, (thia Spring Style*) Soft Hat*, Cape,

V*.

"

**

FURNI HING LINE,

Allea,

Bojr*' Clothing, Umbrella*, tfv
ly on hand.
Biddkfokd, May 4,1S43.

coaataal-

18

A New and clef unt lot of
PASCT AftTICLD,
L1
roKT MoirxAio,

ursnno
u

WAPi. *«., a*
fl, FACTORY UUID.

And Ctmmiuitmtrfor Nev

Hanptkirt,

KITTERT, Tar* CMStr. MAINS.
1ITILL atuad la b*cal Bnata*aa la Um Oaarta at Tat
IT aad Bartlachaaa Cwaalk* and vtll pa/ *pacUI

ill atl n la Um Mltaallia at dMaaad* aad M'jr baalaaaa
la PurHMnalk aad la KHury, Tort a*l KUaC II* vUl
Uaa |ii in ill r«i niliw. *mMj Laad and «h«r ttataa

Milaallh* 011■nil.
Mn I* Dm. 0. Hiilmr Baa. Wm. 0. ABm mi
I. p. AmMm, laq., Alftudlt*., aad W*. 1L T. BMfc*
K»m* A. |L liauk, a»fS rutHMvU.
1/1

